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National President 

San Diego 
B o\\ wou.ld you like to Ih re 

In a city bu lIt ,u-ound a 
park -1.400 acres at tbat
twice the size of New York's 
CentTal Park" San Diego bas 
"U c h a park. Balboa Park. 
named after Vasco Nunez de 
Balboa who was a Spanish ex
plorer during the reign of 
Kmg Charles IV of SpaiD and 
was scnt thel'e around 1787. 

City Built A round a Pa rk 

Located in the park IS lbe 
Spreckels OI'gaD Pavilion with 
a 5,000-pipe orga u. the largest 
outdoor organ in the world. 
'rhe Mormon Tabernacle or
gan is one of lbe largest in
door organs. \Ve. however, 
have the open pit copper mine 
in Bingham, Utah. wWch is 
the largest in the world. 

San Diego also has tbe first 
of the 21 missions built be
tween 1769 to IS23 by the 
Francbcan Padres and stretcb
es along El Camino Real (The 
King's Highway) closely pa
l'a lleling U.S. 101. I note So
ledad also has one and hoped 
the tranquility of Soledad 
Mission is of some solace 
to J erry Enomoto at the Sole
dad Prison. 

Dr. Harry \Vegelol'th \\' a s 
responsible for starting the 
world famous San Di ego Zoo 
in 1916. In its 126 acres it 
has 5.000 valieties of animals. 
birds, etc .. which Includes 1.-
596 diffel'ent species. The\' en
\ ~ ision an 1,800-acre sanctuary 
in San Pasqua 1 to permit ani
mals to roam freely in their 
own peculiar h a bit a L . I 
thought to myself wbat a 
kindly and huma nitarian idea: 
I wished we were as concern
ed about son"le of ow' elder
ly people as well as our poor 
p cople. 'Vhat a marve.lous 
housing complex we could 
make tOI' some of our le ~s 

fortunate cItizens. 

Don Estes, in his bra nd 
,paJlking new Datsun picked 
me up at the airport and af
t er a delight1ul cup ot tea a t 
the Town and Country Motel 
coffee shop and a \ 'e ry ~eal' ch

ing cross examination by Ole 

of Don regarding mundane as 
well as pfovincia l ma tters, he 
.uggested T get . ome res t 
while j can and he would 
pic k me up later at 4:30 
p.nl. A.s ] retired to my room. 
J noticed it was a mp I)' sup
plied with much tourist litera
ture and I proceeded to read 

All. each and ever,)' one from cov-
~ eJ' to COVCI' and gleaned some 

01 the above iuformation 3l1d 

also about a lively place call
ed tbe Left Bank featuring 
Les Girls Floor Show whicb. 
accordiug to the literalure I 
read. provides a "ery illterest
ing atmosphere. Unfortunate
I~ ', JACL business prevented 
3 detour to satisfy m y curious 
mind. 

I ha\ e lound JACL pcople 
eXlremely punctual. At 4:30 
p.m .• ha l·p I peeked out the 
w indow and there pulling up 
to the cUl'b is nOlle other than 
Don. He had to do some shop
ping on the way to his hou~e 
and \\,e .lopped by a . tore 
which had a la rge sign adver
tising liquor and oUler alcoho-
1ic ~ beverages. As he hopped 
ou t of the car he said he 
was tnstructed by hi s wife, 
Carol. to buy some milk. Sure 
enough, as he came back. he 
had a two ga lion conta iner 
\\ ith milk ill it. 

To show YOli now one gets 
conditioned by his environ
ment. I U,ought sure he would 
come out with a f j f thor 
whiskey. Anyone in Utah who 
goes to a liquor store comes 
out with liquor and that for 
one very good l' ea~ on ; that is 
all that is sold . We don't mix 
the t.wo in the same store un
less it is a licensed package 
liquor stOI'C; the n the law 
\el·.)' st..rictly designates how 
liquor will be dispensed ; :vou 
have to live in Utah to be
lie\'e it. 

At Don 's home J met Har· 
rs Kawamoto wbo is r l' 0 In 

Wells. Ne\3da and knew U,e 
To.) · ota ~ as well as many olh· 
el' Salt. Lakers becaus-e he was 
the ".tar" ba>ketball player 
fo1' his team dW'ing the pl'e
Wen days and remembered the 
prewar Utahns. Harry is built 
~nd look~ rugged enough to 
probabl) m. ke a good tacklc 
for the San Diego Chargers 

Roy and Leslie Hosaka. bao 
Horiye. incOIning president. 
Bruce Nakawa. and Tels Ka
shima enlightened mc about 
the San Diego School syslem 
and the possibility or ques
tionable empluyment practices 
1 egw'ding Asians 

We didn't know whether we 
" -el'e shortchanged on OUl' 

meal or not 3t the Town & 
CounlJ.~· . Turke~ was ordcred 
"nd we got chiCKen. Coinci· 
dent~. the pa r l~ nex t 001' 

h. d tUl'kc~ 
At aJ\v 1'.'ul ",ftc)' my 

opcech. 1 had a good wlk \\;!h 
1$,.(0. Tom Yanagihal'i:i and 
Akl!o Take.hila. the golt 
tournament chairman. abuut 
as.$ imilation and identity. and 
til(' dil:ection.\ of JACL. :'IJo 
OUt" hiJ~ ' the" an~wcr and 
then~ i:- pl e nt~ of room ror 
hont·!"t diJfclcnc~s of opmion. 
AkI". probabl~ (orgol award
i.n~ ms "ilL'. \'oshiko, a tro
ph) ..it th~ San Diego Con· 
\"~nhon GoB: Tournament in 
l~ijU . but I l.*llU !iec whv He 
had Joad~ of awards to pas~ 
out fol' the e\·ening. 

h was a plea~ure meetlllg 
Re\ and. In. Jam"" Tod. a. 
\\ ell as shaking bands Wlth 

the member>hip of lbe Sail 
Die"" Chapt,>r 

J Of" 0\ .1"hl, farroci of the 

"DtlDDtd Oft P~,e ~ 

Central Cal DC elects Hirasuna 
governor, 300 attend confab 

Otaki 01 the Japan""" Con-

FRESNO-More tban 300 pcr- Fn~~~~W~~1 Chw'ch read tb. 
sons attended the 21st annual 
Central Calitornia JACL Dis- " 'hitber JACL 

By THO:uA - TOY Al~1A 

l1ict Council convention hel'e Some basic questions in the 
at tbe Del Webb Towne House minds of longtime JACLel' 
Nov. 21-22 were candidly discussed in th. 

P rincipal convention speak- opening session Saturday ai-
er Sunday nigbt was Associ- temoon. Tom Nakamura ot 
ate Editor BiU Hosokawa of Sanger spoke on the purposes 
the Denver Post. authol' of 01 J ACL as an ethnic gl·oup. 
"Nisei: the QUiet Ameri- Judge l\1ikio Uchiyama of 
caDS". who revealed wh at it Fowler discussed the JACL 
took to write the book. Every role in the field 01 partisan 
l1:ee boul' at his disposal was politics ou domestic issues. 
devoted to writing the book- while Cbiaki Takizawa of 
which meant. no sociaUzing. no Fresno covered the intel'na-
fishing, elc. bonal issues. 

He paid trIbute to the Issei Mike Yoshimoto ot Fo\\ leI' 
tor the kind of characlel' they called fOI ' a desirable rela-
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(ounty social 

service cuts back 

hours for Nikkei 
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United Way insensitive to 

Little Tokyo social needs 
made on the Nisei and San- tionship between Jr JACL 
sei. The Issei sacriticed much • and JACL. George Abe of LOS ANGELES-A letter 01 Other Group. with Dr. David MIura. Ethnic such as "Go For Broke." 
50 that their cbildren could Selma talked on JACL's 1'01. Concern. chairman. was both "League of Volunteer Enthu, 
get a decenl education. And III civil rigbts. protesl was sent this pa. t Similar Procro1ml .·lU~rised and disturbed at tbe siasts (LOVE)." and "Yellow 

Fred H irasuna 0 tte ' t al ·th week to Ellis P. MWllby· di- . ~ 
the Issei 81'e recognized for u rna rs III em \\1 I'Ccto!' of t.he County Depart- on Welbre Aided turn of events. "It there is Brotberhood." who have or~ 

tb~~ i~~=;h:n~ol~:a1~\el1 ~v le r ? e1 ~ ~ O ;Fr:JlkKUb~~~~l1;~~~ ::;~co:; ~~m~;t~i~~ ~~ ~~~~nt~.~;~~~ SO~!~~:~ViC~~ ~::t ~tbha~e t~~a~eg:~~n~ f::Z:~ o ~g CO~gbhat :Oolpr:~: 
~e tJ,':,u~~~i"~~ ~!i ~d ~:s?; ~org~Ob~sak~k'~c~~y;P'Ei~~; ~.r::~~~!/b~h~~~)~~H~;= ~bI:~teI;V~vf~e~~J~l~~v~~ t~Re~~a~~~:'1~on~~ ~:v~ ~ ~~~~~e~tio~uta:e~ ~:n,~elfna~ ~~~eNA.f;: =~ 
but also to make the cbal- ~~~: ~~r~ 0 Alcfkadl\~~~t,?e a1 Board. its officers, staff: eekly service days or a bi- Community Chest, of three community whenever we ap· can Hardcore," who handle 
lenges thai lie abead a little Coun~ Hil'o Kusakai o( Fresno, on lingual Asian American DP- pr oposals for assistance f 0 l' ply. then I believe that some- problems among adult addicts. 
easier to overcome. New cilaptel' presidents iu- the cbauges in the National ,S k community aid progl-ams suli- wbere along tb. line we are IUso . ted th 

stalled were: Elldowment Fund policy ; Fred ~ wor -er at lhe outpost ,ta- ·tt d b tb J an Am defini' tely b~;ng short "bang , rClhecl was e pro~ 
(Hosokawa's address was . Fr tion in Lillie Tokyo. lID eye ap esc er- ~ - ~ - posal to e p the Japanese 

pretty mucb as reported by ka~!ro ~tr.':,~~ . ~~~~~b J1su~~i: Hu;a ~~na o( tb~no . ?n JhH!- The wOl'ker serviced the ican Community Services (J A- ed and something should be Community Pioneer Center. a 
Marysville Appeal-Democrat Fowler; Izumi Taniguchi. Fresno; ~alionai ~cers ~nd s~ lect ~ . taHon t h.ree days a week at CS) , a social service organi- done about it.,. he added. !'ienior citizen senrice eentel' 
\vl'iter Wilson Dillard, which ~~~. ~~~~~,.;a~e~~~ g~ s e~~~ ing committee chairmen~ one time, but a low case load zation involved in communi- Nov. 22 l\l eetllJr in downtown Little TOkyD 
was reprinted in the Nov. 27 Sanger; Sus Komoto. pres.; Jim Ichil'o Okada ot Tulill.'e Cotm- resulted in an administrative ~u~l~lI;:.:~.~~ ~~~se ~e~ Speaking al an ovel'llow WhJCh lOO~ aft~r ~ WepaJ;1I 

PC.-Ed.) }{~~t F~%e J~oJ~}!L: W~ ~: ty. on the need t.o reduce con- <fucision to reduce ser\lice to demands for some sort or ac- meeting held in Little Tokyo ard ~ecrea lona n so. 
Uira~wla t.:levled nctnoto, Reedley Jr. JACL; Ron vention expenses and chang- ~ ue day. FI;days, from 1 to t ion by Los Angeles' Japanese on Sunday. Nov. 22, Arthur e er y. 

Fred Y. liil'asuna, geneJ'al Kaku. Tulare County h JACL. ing the date to encourage 'J\;" ' t k K American community. Takei. president. JACS orga- Ta::ei .aid tbat funds "01'. 

manager of Sunnyside Pack- Sappbir.-Silver Pi ~ gl'eatel' attendance. ren I\r~;'':,:~rr. ~~~n ess Hf~ Dr. Robert Suzuki. PSWDC nization. told a dismayed au- ~~~ t~r:lt;a'::rm!h~ ac~~ 
ing Co .• was elected Central lial'rY Kaku of T u I a 1'. cl ~~~'~~eo;e ~;iakotssanaI S FOt 'an in= ,anuma and Carol Hatanaka vice-governor, u I' g e d JACL dience that their three pro- belp the Center develop vi. 

Cal district council governol' Count.y. Robert Okamura of cisco. who spoke On the Pacif- ~~:!eh~.' °tUbtatilltlltehecira Is,etetelroatod ~~~\e 's ~~ga~~\i~:h c~llmed- ~~. !~~::S i :~cec~~~~~: ,t;!el Ilrea;reaastioc' oDI·aall ,~eroUgarraJll$e couna~ 
; ~:d 1:~ft':e~~et,~I;n~ I~~f :::d ~t~\~~~~n(~b;ol~~~el:~:a\~:\~~ ic Citizen, national JACL ~: ' as ro,~ because the Little To- by JACS on Nov. 30 at tbe programs. a chi ld care center s~ l or 'and staft' aids from 
cbaptcr officer's at tbe con- served as CCDC governors

J 
funds [01' local projects; Gov. kyo outpost station, set up to Japanese Chamber oJ Com.. and a senior citizen service among the senior citizen. 

eluding bauquet by Natioual Kah-u was district youtb com- ~:~~1'e~uf:;"a~'C_~~c!:m;~~ serve a counly-,vide area. wa. merce to determine a cours. ~~n~ol~~ve been flatly turn- themselves. 
JACL President Raymoud missioner) were awarded the regarded as an outpost station at action. 
Uno. The district oWcers are' JACL sapphu'e pin. Ken Hi- Henry Kauegae of Ol'ange jn the Metropolitan NOI·th Dis- "The issue bas important "We al'e shocked lbat Ullil- Child Care Center 

Roy Uy.,aka (Clo,oIs). 1st \ '.g .; rose of Fowler. onetime CCDC County. the PSWDC ,cene. trict. (utw'e ramifications because ed Way bas turned down all The thu'd proposal reject~ 
~1l~~.g3~3~at!D ( ~~~e 2c:u,~t':i : 1reasurer and chaptet presi- \Vho Am 11 "lssej people with language increased levels ot funding is t b e proposa1s made through ed was the request lor fund-

Te: ~ J ~ ¥:~,~ad a 1 r~~~L b':u~ : ~~~~; . ;;~~ given the J ACL Dr. Tom Taketa of San ~!~~ u~ es G ~~de~:~~ d aL:~~ ~ ~~ :~JY m:~d~~ t:e ~~~bi~ ~~J~~~n~ v ~~:;c;o:r~~~ ~~m~~a~~bft~oP~~ &:~ 

~~r ;~I~i::r:.~E~m~: ( ~Ti: R~~::JIS. tfn~~f J:.\~S~ae~ ~~:s~I;::"kCto":")~~d~G-~ay~s!.d; ~~~~ \~~r~:'~ c~~ n~~t p~.~~ ?::t e~rdenU;cf~a~~I~o~~: :~:'eov~:~a~ea~':'~J:; ;~~~h tow~~: a b~ :bl:' 
yama (Fowle,'). 1000 Club; IzumJ City was pl'esented the Key to of toc - u an o\'. ugl- cess theil' cases because of this ly." Dr. Suzuki declared. has strongly supported Unit- rector and an assistant direc~ 
f~;F(C::eS1 ~ ~e ~v ~~ l ih . hist. Bill the City from Mayor Ted ~na , ~SCO~ymedpO~~u~e l ~~ arbiu'3.ry district restriction:' He said the Japanese Amer- ed Way. Now when we ask tor to augment a staff com-

Hirasuna. a JACLel' slIlce Wills o( Fresno. I\1rs. Akemi Saturday evening with three the community worker charg- ican community bas contribu- 1
5al
0r

d
8l
T
'd

ak
, ~;. are turned down." posed entirely ot volunteer 

1929, previously sel'ved as dis- Yoshimoto of Fowler. accom- CCDC J' P U' S 'd cd. "Tbe Issei need the ser- ted heavily to the United Way ~ workers wbo are Irving to al~ 
trict governor in 1960, was panied by Ralph Kuettel J r .• (F I lun~or~. K I . U D(Tu

ua 
vice and are williug to tra- over (be past several years. Rejected by United Way, levi ate the problemS faced by 

Fresno JACL president in entertained \vitb a vocal solo. ower. os 10 arlya - ,el a long way to get it, but estimating it bas contributed according to Takei. were pro- low income working parent. 
1931 and 1948. James Kubota was toast- ~jge~~unl . ty';n a~geB~~ . ~ JS;£ they can' t be counted in the over $500.000 though recorch Pm' 0 gsaJs o tWhaichcinooV'?dinal~edtotbre bir

an
' d- ~dthPcheoilPldre who are divorced 

Reedley JACL won the masteJ·. identity problem. Izumi Tani- ~~':.. l~~ ~~~~:~si~~b~~ ,~ a~ ~ ;g~a~~ t!,:; ~~e~tS~e~;'tr.; yonth workers t.o handle \Vl en. 
Chapter of tbe Yea.r award. WG~OI~ Tsur~okS~99 Siel'l'a guchi moderated. I), reduced. when actually the the Japanese American com- problems of drug abuse in co- th (Ti: Pacific ~ l~ 
\\, .;.~cprts:~tel~;~ident pins m':~~er . l~ ~o~be Pl ed~~~r During tbe evening CCDC need isn't being met," they munity has evel' been funded operation with existing Asian to eabOt~e S~~~60~: th:'f.:'~n for 

~R~ o ,-,...:U ~y::csa = ka :::. . ..:C:.:IO:::V:..: IS :: ; _Ed::: · :...:N::a~ • .:.a-~Al=l:::eg:::i::a=ll.:.ce= . ~T=h::.:e=-R=e.:..v .=-N=o.:..l'I.:..o ___ ~C:...' o .:.. n .:.. t in .:...: u .:..e.:.d_o_D_P_a::JI' • .:....3_'_:u_·d_. ___________ b ..:~_. _U_ID_·t_e_d_W_a.:,y_. ______ A_m_e_l'_ic_an_-'yo_u_t_h_o""rg""an_iz_a_ti_'o_n_" ane project being 525.000.) 

The proposals by JACS 

Placer County hears Suzuki ta lk on Sansei identity 
B" ROY YO -HIDA 

Auburn 
Both Ni, el and Sansei hold 

hIgh I'egal'd for their Japanese 
ancestry and cultural heritage, 
and botb accept the need (01' 
ethnic identification . 

But. whereas Ule Nisei 
identify tbemselves striclly 3S 

Japanese American, the San
sei 's pursuit Of identity takes 
00 added dimension in iden
tifying themselves as Asian 
Alnericans. And whereas the 
Nisei worked quieUy and dili
gently to earn theil' place in 
the American stream of life. 
to be accepted as Americans; 
tbe Sausei adamanUy bold 
that since being an AmeLicaH 
is a bitihright, there is no 
need for any extra eUori to 
"earn" their right to belong. 

Sansei feel slrongly tbaL il 
they are thought of and ac
cepted as Americans by their 
peel's, that is enough. They do 
not have the Nisei bang-up of 
the need to be called Amer
icans. 

'You Bclon, ' 

This do e~ Dot neces:sal'ii y 
mean that the Sansei al'e Jess 
Americans. but theil' philoso
pby. simply stated. is that in 
a democracy, i( you arc here, 
)OU belong. 

Such was tbe gisl of the 
message contained in an ad
dress delivered by Mike Su
zuki of Sacramento, national 
JACL vice-president in charge 

Japan students at 

Cal Poly to be hosted 

POMONA-NiseI leachers and 
students at Voorhis Campus 
of Calif. Polytechnic College. 
which 15 hosting 62 students 
fl'om Japan for a three-month 
period as a concluding por
lion ot theil' lS-mouth ex
cbange program. hopes the 
J apanese Amel"1Can communi
ty in Los AngeJes can bost 
:some of the visitors during the 
Chirstmas and New Year holi
days. 

Tho:::.e wbo can are asked to 
caU Prof. Tom Yoshikawa 
(714) 982-6525. Hiroshi Mat
suda or San Y8Inamoto (714) 
595-2767, or Satoshi Naka
mw·. (213) AT 7-1463. 

Ethnic minority count 

at UCLA still growing 

LOS ANGELE - Increased 
1 ecruiting efforts in inner city 
3l:eas. greater (inancial assist. 
anee to needy studeDts and the 
high potential program with 
minority hIgh scbool ,tudents 
ba\'e resulted in lhe increase 
of ethnic minol'it)· students at 
UCLA- according to tbc Uni
\'en:ilY Planning OUicc 

The Caucasian .tudents. 
wbo totuled 91.9 PCL in 1967. 
HOW comprise 80.2 pel. or the 
student bod) This compares 
with 81 pet of lbe 1960 Census 
l'Ounty population. which i~ 

white 
Oriental Amel'kallS today 

~Qmpl-i!:ie 8.4 pct. oi the stu
denl body to lead among the 
ethnic minorities. Other per
cellageS 3.J·e 5.5 for A!:ro
. .unel;can> 3.9 (or MeJ<.ican 
A.merican5 \\ lth an additional 
I pet 1 ~por.din; as pani~b 

A.merll.~1 and 0.7 tor Amen ... 
can lodians. 

of general operations. to some 
300 chaptel' members and 
guests at Placer County J A
CL's 30th annual goodwiU 
dinner on Saturday. Nov. 7. 
at the Auburn District Fair
gt'ound. 

Suzuki. who is chicf 01 :sO
cial services dhlision of the 
State Departmenl of Social 
WeU8I'e, was introduced by 
James MW'akami of Santa 
Rosa l national JACL vice pre
"ideut in cb8l'ge o( research 
and services, who also brought 
greetings from the national 
organization. 

The guest speaker stated 
that tbe Nisei Deed to realize 
tbat the wodd today is vast
ly different from their youlb
ful days. So, too, al'e SansePs 
sense of value and perception 
of tbings, and they are honest 
and more direct in their 
search of their destiny . 

Generation Ga)) 

We have a generatIOn gap 
brought on by proper com
munication between the old 

and the young. 'rWs is not 
a figment of imagination as 
some would have us to be
lieve. it really exists. contip 
nued Suzuki. 

However, t his gap js not too 
big to be ameliorated. if not 
bridged. But this requires mu_ 
tual understanding. and gl'eat
Iy the need for the Nisei to 
keep au open mind in per
ceiving Sansei's open disen
chantmel1t " rith today's social 
paltern. 

We should not tr·y to see 
through someone else's glass
es, he cautioned. because each 
generation has its own frame 
of reference and each views 
events against a different 
backdrop. 

And in order to communi .. 
cate. we must respect and un
dersland this dilJeJ·ence. 

Violence lntolel'able 

Although he is a social 
worker by profession, Suzuki 
decl8l'ed he is uo bleedillg 
heart nor does he subscribe 
to the permissive "let them do 

Urban Coalition receives $2 million 

OEO grant to develop health program 
WASHINGTON - The Na
tional Urban Coalition has re
ceived a S2.000.000 gl'ant lrom 
the OWce of Economic Op
portunity to develop a pro
gram to meet the hcaltb cris
es in the nation. 

According 10 K. Patrick 
Okura of Omaha. a member 
of tbe Urban Coalition na
lional advisory board on 
he a I t h manpower devclop
ment program, there is a tre
mendolls shortage or medical 
personnel and "'our needs wiJI 
be critical by lhe end of the 
1970s unless sometbing is done 
during tbis decade." 

Court rules Governor to 

name Kuriyama successor 
I Special to the P3 (.· ific Cltl.len) 

HONOLULU-In a 4-1 deci
sion. the Hawaii state sup
reme court l'tIled that tbe sen
ate vacancy caused by the as
::.assiuation of Sen. Larry Ku-

The problem becomes more 
critical when it comes to selV
ices tOI' the minority and the 
poor, Okura added, in cx
plainlllg why the Ul'bau Coa
lition became interested in the 
matler 811d uudertook tbe task 
of developing a manpower 
program. 

The program ellvisions re
gional health consortiums to 
be a recruiting and infolma
tional dearing house. 

~ l ed chool Opeli luc 

(Okura. who is also active 
with the minol'ity student re
c'l'Uitmenl committee Cor the 
Univ. of Nebl'aska College of 
1\'lediclIle. rcpol'ted therc arc 
no black students enrolled 
and said the "door is wide 
open here in Nebraska for 
black. brown 01' Asian stuP 

dents." Finaucial assistance 
01' loans are available, so tbe 
matteJ' or finances should nol 
deter a prospective m edical 
",tudell t, he added.) 

l'~~amGo:~I~~~ ~~ro~~d a~~ Oriental Service Center 
point-meat. 

Lt. GO\'. GiU bad pl'evlou"ly asking for $125,000 
decided upon a special elec
tion to fill the \'acancy 

KUliyama was running Uu
opposed. When be was slain 
Ocl. 23. there was no time to 
substitute another name on 
the ballot 

JAPANESE CONSULATE IN 

S.F. PLAN CENTENNIAL 

SAN FRANCISCO A 100 
"ears ago in August. IS70. Ja
pan established its (irst con
.ulate in the United States at 
~an Francisco and George W 

Brooks was named honorar\' 
consul at Japan hel'e . 

Centennial o( this event will 
be celebrated Dec. II. 6 p.m .• 
at the Ryotei Nikko with rc
presenlati\~~ from ''''3rious 
• ~ortherD ana Central Callior· 
nia Japan~e communities e}"
pec:ted to attend. 

LOS ANGELES - Oriental 
Service Center. now in its 
thil'd yeal' working out of In
ternalional Institute here. has 
received EYOA (Economic 
and Youth Opportunities 
AgeDcy) approval for redeJ'al 
funds on an ll-month opel'at-
109 basis in the amount of 

125.000. 

It was part. ot the ~6.079.-
672 package fol' 30 programs 
III Los Angeles County for 
1971. tbough EYOA board of 
directors Wel'e told by the 
OEO (Office of Economic Op
portuDity) it should only 
count on S4.626.560 in funds. 
EYOA bopes that nearly $1.5 
million would be met ll'ODl 
>iOmewhere in the federal tilL 

Donate to JACL Natronal 

ScholarshIp FoundatIon 

'hat they want" notion. Some 
things cannot be tolerated and 
the violence tbat is happening 
cannot be condoned . 

However, he emphasized, 
vast majol'ity 01 young peo
ple 81'e not destl11ctive nol' 
de> tbey believe in violence. 
but they do st.l'on gly question 
the establisbment fol' trying 
to solve today's compl .. ", prob
lems with yesterday's outmod
ed solutions. 

And tbey assail tbe Nisei's 
one-s ided presentation of a 
"good" J apanese image. They 
say "leU it like it is:" tbat 
we got criminals, stinkers and 
dope addicts like any othel' 
ethnic group. 

Like it 01' not. said Su,uki. 
U,e Sansei are slowly but 
surely making their move (or 
greater voice in affai.rs t hat 
shape their futlU'c. And iD nol 
too many years they will be 
a dl'ivu,g (orce in the lead
ership o( J apanese Americans. 
They are certain to be heard 
from. 

And we can take justifiable 
p ride "if we have taught them 
to walk tall," Suzuki conclud
ed . 

Progrdm Notes 

The dinnel' pl'ogl'81n \\~ th 

Fresno county druggist 

guilty of cheating state 

SACRAMENTO - A Mendota 
pharmacist found guilty o[ 
cheating the ::>Late in the sale 
of drugs bas sold his phar
macy. tbe State Consumer Af
fairs Department announced 
lasl week (Nov. 25) 

The Board of Ph8l'lllacy 
pleviously suspended the 
license of Masumi Nitta and 
revoked his pharmacy permit. 
A hearing officer decision also 
stipulated he sell his pharma
cy 

Nitta \\'~s found gui lty ot 
billing the state fOI' amouuts 
01 medication in a higher 
amount than he actuaJI." dis
pensed. 

In one instance, the Board 
ot Pbarmacy said. Nitta filled 
a 100-tablet prescription with 
only 46 tablets. 

Educators claim 

bias in textbooks 
A'£LANTA. G •. - Textbook 
publisheJ'S a nd the designers 
of educational materials have 
not yet completed tbe job of 
purging tbeir products of ra
cism aDd bias. the National 
Councilor Teachers of Eng
litih said this past week 

The rcport. compiled by a 
task (olee on racism and bias 
which has been surveying 
educational materials 10l· a 
year. says t hat ~ tud e nts or 
English and lbe language aru 
are confronted with racism in 
a variety of forms 

Commentaries In Englli;b 
antbologies. said t b e report, 
may '·gl os. ~ over or flat1y ig
nore tbe oppression suffered 
b ~· nOD-white m j nor j t y 
groups" or "depict inaccurate
h the influence of non-white 
mmolit) per:-oru on literary 
cultural and lu.storical devel
ClPlDeDIa III .America." 

Kay l\1iY3111Ura as toastmaster 
opened wilb the pledge of al
legiance led by Judge Cosma 
Sakamoto o( Loomis Judicial 
COUl't. followed by all invo
cation deliveJ'ed by the Rev. 
Akira Hala of Placer Buddbist 
church. 

Chapter president R \I sly 
Uratslt spol,e words or greet
ings from the bost organiza
tion and Mrs. Bel'enice Pate, 
Mayor of Aubm'lL extended 
the city's welcome to the- as .. 
semblage. 

Congressman and Mrs. Har
old Bizz Johnson of Roseville 
and Assemblyman and Mrs. 
Eugene Chappie of Cool head
ed a group ot distinguished 
guests. including high county 

officials. civic, business and 
educational leadel s at the 
area. 

The guests were received 
and escorted to tbeir seats by 
a recept ion committee and 
hostesses beaded b:v Toki 
Oku5U, bostess cbairman. 

Ent.ertainment was provided 
b.v six student. from Emi Ha
mada's odori class. who per
formed three Japanese folk 
dances. They were Mura Ya
mashlro. Sbaron Sugiyanla, 
Linda Hoshid .. Denise Matsu
da. Gail Kozaiku and Susan 
Hamada. 

Chairm8l1 Mlt.s Domen and 
eo-chairman Tom Takahasbi 
were in chaI'ge ot general ar
rangements. 

It's time U.S. recognizes Red China, 

Sen. Inouye says of Javils iniHalive 
W ASHlNGTON - en. Daniel 
K. Inouye (D-Hawalil, declar
ed the AmeLiean people must 
prepare themselves .ffol' the 
day when tbeJ'e wi IJ be • 
Communisl China ambassador 
I'esiding in Wasb ingtou and a 
Communist Chinese represen
tative serving in lbe United 
Nations. 

" U we are a b I e to gain 
peace and stability not onlS 
in A 5 i a but the world, we 
cannot aJlow oubnoded habits 
to guide 0 u r diplomacy," 
Inouye said. 

Inouye said he welcomed re.
sumption of Senale debate 
No\,. 16 on lhe question 01 
the admission ot the People's 
Republic of China to the Un i
ted Nations. 

The debate was inaugurat
ed in a speech by Sen. Ja-

cob Javits. [R-N.Y.) , in wWcb 
he said he detected a shift 
in Administration policy to
w'll'd the question of Chinese 
repl'esentation at the United 
Nations. 

loouy. said that Javits' 
crinitiative in reconsidering 
the China question is a most 
encouraging step forward. 

l'J have for some time urg
cd OUI' government to take a 
mOL'. realistic position toward 
Communisl China - toward 
tbat one-tourtb of tJ,@ human 
family." he said. 

" To not recognize thIS coun
try is to close our eyes to 
a source of conflict. not to 
solve it. And as OUl' non
I'ecognition policy has shown, 
to close ow' eyes to a prob
lem is no f to eliminate it." 

SAN FRANCISCO--J'apan CelJw- bosten welcomes vUlton 
to the Cenw-. stretchini for three square blocks acrottII the 
street from JACL National Beadquarten. The five-acre. 
SI5 mIllion Centrr encompaasea mops and Ihowrooma. art 
gaJlel1es. book .to .... reataurantl, a theater and a hotel 
aaturiDC badJ.J~ all ~ ___ ..... 

were directed toward United 
Way's Urban Services Fund 
wbicb bas so far contributed 
a total of $179,297 to 17 va, 
l·ious organizations and pro
grams throughout the Los An~ 
geles area. The funding in~ 

volved progranlS and organi~ 
7.ations which were similar to 
the problems and programs 
proposals submitted by JACS 
which led to charges that the 
problems or the Japane •• 
Amel"1Cans were being igRor ... 
ed. 

Linda lwataki. office COOl·eIl. 

nator for JACS which is lo ~ 

cated in Little Tokyo. stated 
that a check of the recor~ 
have revealed that United 
Way has rarely if ever made 
any contribution to orga~. 
tions within an oriental com· 
munity "even though many 
needs e.'<ists within them, 
people are naturally upset b.~ 
cause the fl ow of contribu~ 

tions has become a one way 
affair. Apparently. pe a pIe 
have accepted tbe stereotype 
notion that we can take car. 
at our own. even though the 
tacL, prove otherwise." 8 h • 
continued. 

OWcials ot lbe JACS !u,'. 
indicated that they will file 
a formal protest with United 
Way, 

Strong support tor the No". 
30 meeting was expressed by 
tb. JACL Ethnic Concern 
Committe. \vith the announce
ment it will review funcIin« 
policies or United Way fol· 
lowing the flat rejection ol 
three proposals to aid tbe J.~ 
panese community. 

WEST L.A, CITIZENS 

PROTEST HELIPORT PLAN 

LOS ANGELES - Re\,. Ken 
AsItitomi or the W .. t L.A. 
Holiness Cburch is leading the 
citizens committee protestillli 
the proposed police beliport 
planned for the precinct pa
tice headquarters in lbe heart 
of the Santa Monica B lyd.~ 
PlII'llue S{, business district. 

Attorney Leo Fenster 01 the 
West L.A. JACL board i. aI, 
.0 a key leader on the com· 
mittee WIth Mary Takeda, 
Margaret Masuoka and Rose 
Ikuta. 

The committee has proposed 
the Santa Monica Airfield 
nearby be used a. a pollee 
helipol'{' 
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by Mike Masaoka 

U.S. and Red China 

For the past century or so, the United States has 
claimed to be the traditional friend o[ the Chinese 
people. Since World War II especially, the United 
States has championed so-called Nationalist China and 
its longtime leader·dictator Chiang Kai·shek. even 
after the Communists under :llao Tse·tung overran 
the mainland. And, since the United Nations first took 
up the question of the admission of Communist China, 
the United States has consistently opposed its entry. 

Also, under then Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, the United Staes established the "containment" 
doctrine under which countries bordering on Red 
China would be developed to help "contain" that na· 
tion within its "legitimate and historic" borders. A 
bamboo cwtain was hung between the "[ree" and the 
"communistic" worlds, with little exchange in the way 
of diplomats, general communications. and trade be
ing tolerated. And, for some two decades, tbe United 
States has been engaged in "localized" wars in Korea 
and Southeast Asia in order to prevent alleged take
overs of governments by communistic lackeys o[ the 
Peking regime. 

On Nov. 20. Communist China won a simple ma
jority in the General Assembly of the United Nations 
for admission to that world body for the fi.rst time in 
the 20 years that the question has been presented for 
vote. 

But this was not enough for actual admission, 
since tbe General Assembly bad earlier decided, as 
in past years, that a two-thirds majority vote was re
quired. 

Fifty-one nations voted in favor o[ an Algerian
sponsored resolution calling for the admission of the 
Peoples Republic of China (l\1:ainland China) and the 
expulsion of the Republic of China (Taiwan). with 49 
opposed and 25 abstentions. Tlus tabulation fell 16 
votes sbort o[ the necessary two-tl1irds majority of 
those cast on the question. The closest previous vote 
was in 1965, when there was a 47 to 47 tie. with 20 
abstentions. Last year a sinlilar motion was defeated 
48 to 56 witb 21 abstentions. 

Before last month's historic vote. however. tile 
Assembly made certain tbat a change in the represen
tation of China would be delayed for at least another 
year by adopting an American-sponsored resolution 
stipulating that the question was an "important" one, 
UlUS requiring a two-Ulirds majority. The vote on this 
earlier motion was 66 to 52, with seven abstentions. 
Japan, incidentally, voted \vith the United States on 
both issues, that of admission and of an "important" 
question. 

The growing support for Peking was clearly evi
dent ill both votes, so much so that in plivate many 
delegates expressed tbe opinion that Mainland Cluna 
would be admitted possibly next year and certainly 
by 1972, unless some unforeseen world event occurred 
in the interim, such as the recent "cultural revolu· 
tion" or broad scale war involving Red Chinese troops. 

• • • 
In the wake of the latest United Nations' votes on 

tbe question of Mainland China. the United States 
noted in a statement that U1ere was " much sentiment" 
in favor of Peking's admission. adding that, "We \vill, 
of course, examine all the implications of this new 
situation in consultation with our friends and allies". 

The. official statement, however, emphasized that 
the Umted States was not prepared to drop its "firm 
opposition" to deprive Nationalist China of its U.N. 
membership. Chiang's China is a charter member o[ 
the United Nations and enjoys one of the five per
ma!lent seats on the Security Council, along \vith the 
Uruted States, the ~oviet Union, the United Kingdom, 
and France, each w1tb the power to veto any Securitv 
Council action. -

It was observed by veteran U.N. commentators that 
the United States statement to the General Assembly 
on the question of tile admission of Communist China 
did not, as in the past, condemn Red China's warlike 
a cti ~I1S ~ut ratber,focussed on the necessity to keep 
NatIonalist Cluna III the world organization. 

TIlls has led to speculation that next year the 
United States would advocate the so-called "two 
C!linas" poli~y , that both Taipei and Peking be recog
ruzed as Uruted Nations members. It is believed that 
l\1ao. w~l not accept .such a doctrine , holding that 
Peking IS the ouly legitimate government of the Chi
nese people. 

• 
. V:le believe that this question of Red China's ad

lUISSlon to the United Nations, as well as its official 
recognitio~ by the United States. is one that ought 
to be considered by J ACL's Committee on Internation
al Affairs. 

. Sin~e J~CL is tile only national organization of 
ASla~s IJl t.h~s co~nt~ and since J ACL is looked to by 
certalJl offiCial wlthlJl the Government and by certain 
mem.bers of tbe Congress concerned with Far East 
relations, we feel that this issue is one that by its 
very natw'e commends itself to JACL and to japa
nese Americans, not to mention tbe people and gov
ernment of Japan as welL 

Moreover. many Japanese Americans are more con
cerne.d with the Asian-American problems than mere
ly With Japanese-Amelican relations. believing that 
wbat b~ppens in Asia in the next decade or two may 
determlJle the fate of western civilization and man
kind more lhan events in an)' other section of earth. 

To us, there is no doubt that the direction of U.S. 
policy toward Mainland China will have many and 
great implications not only for our country but for 
ow:selves as a nationality minority That American 
poli~y may also influence the direction of Japanese 
foreign relations witb its continental neighbor. which 
also may affect the degJ'ee of our "acceptance" in the 
United States. is a conceded fact. 

Senator Daluel Inouye of Hawaii is reported last 
\\ eek to bave warned the American people to prepare 
Ulemselves "for the lime wben there will be a Com
lllUniSt Chinese Ambassador residing in Washington 
and a Communist Chinese representative serving in 
the United 'ations ... 
. "If. we are to gain peace aud stability not only 
IJl Asia but the world. we canuot allow outmoded 
babits to guide our diplomac"." 

The Hawaii lawmaker, who is also a JACL member 
srud that be welcomed resumption ot debate in th~ 
Se~ate on ~be matter of admitting Red China to the 
UJUted Nations and of recognizing the world's most 
pOpulOIlS countrv bv the United States. 

"I have for some time urged our Government to 
take a more realistic position towards Communist 
China-towards that one-fourth of the human familY" 

enator Inouye declared. "To not recognize this cou~
lD' IS .to close our eyes to a source of confjcL. not to 
olve It And as our nonrecognition policy has shown, 

to close our eyes to a problem 15 not to eliminate it." 

'. 

Sansei scholar 

pens 'Perspedives 

on Black America' 
LOS ANGELES-A fonner 
Verdugo Hills High School 
studentJ Russell Eado. is now 
teaching classes at thc Unl\,. 
of Washingion in SeatUe 
while studying for his doctor
ate there. 

As an outgrowth o( his ex
perience in teaching sociology 
courses, his previous research~ 
es in the black community, 
and his famitiarity with the 
literature in this area, be has 
authored and published an in
novative textbook. 

The book relates standard 
topics discussed in the cours
es to an area 01 intense in· 
tel' e s t- the contemporary 
black community. "Perspec
tives On Black America ," 
makes sociology relevant to 
the important social issues 
and problems in the Ameri
can society today. 

Endo receh'ed his bache
lors degree (with distinction) 
from Stanford University, and 
master" degree fro m UC 
Berkeley. 

The son o( U,e Hideo Endos 
01 Tujunga is married to Jean 
Hagihara and lives in Seattle. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Government 
Ka tsuma l\lukaeda of Los 

Angeles and Tsutomu UToots" 
U.hlda of Pasadena were ap
pOinted to technical commit
tees on the 1971 White House 
Conference on Aging, the Ja
panese American Republicans 
announced. The appoinin1ents 
were made by Elliot Richard
son, secretary of health, edu
cation and welfare. Mukaeda 
was appointed to the educa
tion committee while UchIda. 
founder of senior partner of 
E Qui Ve s t Associates, was 
named to the committee on 
income. 

ue Chan, Canton-born but 
California - educated, is the 
tirst person to fill the new 
post of youth adviser to the 
U.S. mission 10 the United 
Nations. A Wellesley College 
student during the week. she 
spends the weekends at thc 
UN presenting the you t h 
viewpoint on subjects under 
consideration by policy~mak
ers of the U.S. delegation. 
She has also addressed cam
pus groups. Previously she 
was a State Dept. in t ern 
working on the President's 
Committee for the Observance 
ot the 25th UN Anniversary. 

Los Angeles County Secur
ity ServIce has its Iirst AsIan 
American member in Howard 

haw 'Vei Huang, 29, who 
was surprised to learn he is 
lbe first Orienlal to have ever 
applied. B 0 r n in Chengtu, 
China, he became the first 
person of Chinese ancestry to 
be naturalized in the State of 
Alaska some years ago. He Is 
a veteran of the U.S. Air 
Force, speaks Cantonese, Man~ 
darin, Thai, Spanish and Eng
lish, and majored in police 
science at East Los Angeles 
College. 

B uddy T. Iwata, general 
manager of Livingston Farm
ers Assn.. was named to the 
l3-man advisory committee 
or the Banks for Cooperatives 
by E. A. Jaenke o( the Farm 
Credit Administration, Wash
ington. He will represent the 
western states o( California, 
Ulah, Arizona and Hawaii. 

Dr. Sammy Lee, Korean 
American physician at Santa 
Ana, and Yosh Uchida, asst 
prolessor 01 physical educa
tion at San Jose State College. 
have heen appointed to the 
President's Conference on 
Physical Fitness and Sports, 
the first time a pair ot Asians 
have been designated, accord
ing to the Japanese American 
Republicans ot So. Callr. pres
ident Soichi Fukui. Dr. Lee 
gained fame as a gold medal
ist in diving in the 1948 Olym
pics while Uchida was U.S. 
judo coach in the 1964 Tokyo 
Olympics. 

School Front 
Dr. Rikuma Ito, 39, Japan

born professor in economics. 
was apPOinted dean of the 
College of Business and Ad
ministration at Univ. of De
troit, taking elfecl July J. 
1971, according to Fl'. lI1a1-
colln Carron, SJ, president. 
The dean-elect joined Detroit 
faculty in 1961. teaching mar
keting research. He came to 
the U.S. in 1950, received his 
Ph.D. in 1962 from the Univ 
01 Illinois. "Dr. Ito brings a 
wealth ot new ideas to this 
position in the universIty at 
a critical time in the hIstory 
of all business schools." one 
Jesu it school oUicial said. 

Mrs. Joanna Sakata was 
named to the newly-cstablisb
ed Brighton (Colo.) educa
tional lask force to study and 
recommend changes in the 
operation o( the local school 
system. 

l\lrs. Jane Kawashima !\la
tsUyama, Fullerton J u 11 i 0 r 
College instructor, was ap
pointed by the Western Asso
ciation of Schools and Col
leges for the second year on 
an accredllation team. She 
was the ooly instructor among 
9 educators 01 deans. pres
idents. and vice presidents 01 
Junior Colieges to study all 
p has e s of operation upon 
which accreditation is based 
at Palomar College, San Mar
cos. Mrs. Matsuyama was tho 
1969 awardee 01 the national 
award for prolessional serv
ices by the American Voca
tional Association. She has 
just completed her year .. 
he slate president 01 the Cal

ifornia Business Education 
AL.<ociauon. 

Agricu lture 
Tomato grower J ..... ph Ow.

shi of Chula Vista was named 
San Diego County lanner ot 
the year for his outstanding 
record in the field of agricul
ture and community service 
at the Farm-City Da)' cere
monies, held Nov. 19 at Es
condido and sponsored by the 
San Die g 0 Union-Tribune. 
OW8ShJ'S work with the San 
Diego J ACL as scholarshIp 
chairman was among activi
ties cited in the award. 

Peter Hamatanl of Court
land. who with bis five bro
thers run a diversified 4.000-
acre farm in Sacramento, Yolo 
and S u t t e r Counties. was 
named thc Sacramento Coun
ty agli-businessman of the 
year by the Sacramento Me
tropolitan chamber of com
merce during its award night 
at Cal Expo Bldg. He was one 
oC the first Canners to use 
ullderseed fertilization of to
matoes. now a standard prac
tice throughout tile state. and 
was the first to experiment 
with plastic-covered levees for 
rice. He was president ot the 
county Farm Bureau from 
1964-66. 

Fine A rts 
I • Y uri k 0 may not be as 

forceful a choreographer as 
the felv great masters of mod
ern dance; but she has man
aged, more than most former 
Martha Graham dancers, to 
creale a style which bullds 
sympathetically and originally 
onlo Graham techniques." ac
cording to Los Angeles Times 
dance critic John Rockwell . 
who was present at the Thul'S
day opening (Nov. 19) at In
ner City Theate,', a benefit 
sponsored by the PSWDC JA
CL (or the lnner City Reper
tory Dance Co. ln pieces like 
"Event.s" (to silence). uWan_ 
derers" and OlAnd the 'Vind' 
(the last two to overtly Ori
entallzed music by Alan Hov
haness), the prevaillnl( im
pression is of a quickened, 
1 y ric a I Kabuki; abstractly 
stylized mime, quickly frozen 
and a bandoned poses, heavy 
"eliance on the hands and 
costumes (all designed by Yu
riko hersell, and given to such 
devices as a loose piece of 
light material tied to a wrist ). 
It is remarkable how fluently 
the G I' a ham "ocabularly 
adapts to Yurlko's style - of 
course OrientaJ influences are 
bardly foreign to Graham 
herself-and how flexibly Yu
riko can cxploit what could 
easUy degenerate into picture 
postcard ethnic mannerisms. 

Sh inobu lrnoto of Los An
geles was certiLicated as a 
Hnatod" by Mme. Jusuke Ha
yanagi III of Tokyo, being 
confelTed the tiUe of Katsu
moto Hayanagi. She has been 
pupil of Mme. Rokuka Hana
yagi of Los Angeles for the 
past 17 years. since the age 
o( 3. and is currenUy enrolled 
at Cal State L.A. 

Flowe rs-Garden 
Five Nisei landscape con

tractors have won top honors 
in statewide competition spon
sored by the Cali!. Landscape 
Contractors Assn.: Kiyoharu 
R. Inouye. Robert Tanisakl, o( 
Los Angeles: Frank HIrala of 
Huntington Beach; BarUo Ya
maslliro o( Gardena; and Tom 

Local Scene 

Los Angeles 
Concerned with the drug 

problem in the Silverlake
Virgil area of Los Angeles, 
the LealrUo or VolUnteered 
Enthusiasts (LOVE) of 613 N. 
Madison Ave., wili schedule 
its first of a series of public 
meetings on the problem Dec. 
6. 7 :30 p.m., at Christ Presby
terian Church, corner of Clin
Ion and Madison. In addition 
to a film on Drug Abu s e, 
speakers (rom Asian Ameri
can Hardcore, Yellow Bro
therhOOd. Go For Broke, 
Soulb Bay Asian Involvement 
and Narcotics Infonnation 
Service will jOin the program . . . . 

The So. Callf. YFCC Christ.
mas rally for lssei convales
cing at Keiro Home will be 
held on Saturday, Dec. 12, 
5:30 p.m. L ater, the group will 
have its Christmas gathering 
at the West L.A. United Me
thodist Church social hall. 

y , • 

Christ Presbyterian Church, 
4011 Clinton, will hold its tirst 
series 01 Legal Defense Edu
cation sponsored by Aslan 
AmerJcan Lera l SeT\ ~ lces with 
Peter Young discussing the 
First Amendment and George 
Maruya explaining the land
lord-tenant law. Class is open 
10 the communlty. Starting 
time: 7:30. p.m .• 

San Jose 
Local Sansei organizations 

wllJ jointly sponsor the Asian 
Community Mochitsuki. Dec. 
26-27. at the San Jose Betsu
in Annex. A donation of 75 
cents per pound for the mo
chi is being accepted by Kei 
Saito. 5095 Snell Rd., San Jo
~c with proceeds going to
ward the San Jose Issei p"o
jecl. Sponsoring gl'oups in
clude the Asians for Commu
nity Aclion, South San Jose 

r. YBAJ an Jose Betsuiu 
and the Wesley JIlethodist 
Church. 

Chicago 
Don de Grazia, Chicago

born prize-winning poet, Is I 
conducting a series 01 month
l~ - haIku classes at the Bud- . 
dhlst Temple, 1151 West Le
land, on the third Sunday 
alternoons !rom 2:30. Sessions 
are tree and open to the pub
lic. 

Matnob of Puadena_ For 
Mauuok.. it was hb fourth 
in a row in the renovation 
class and 14th year in a row 
he garnered a top prize in the 
statewide competition. Tani
saki, as president 01 the Los 
Angeles chapter which land
scaped the Braille lnstitute 
Library. reccived the Humani
tarian Award. Yamashiro won 
his In SpeCial Eilects; Inouye 
in Cultural Heritage and Hi
rata lor Outstanding Achieve
ments. 

Entertainment 
Fresno CommunIty Theater 

is reviYing IITeabouse oC the 
Augusl Moon" for a two-week 
run starling Dec. 3 \\~th Sel
ma fanner ftlltsuo lIlatsuna,a 
in the lead role of Sakini and 
i\Irs. Yasuko Hudson .. wife of 
a Fresno State College history 
lcacher. as Lotus Blossom. 
Mrs. Hudson studies tbe J a
panesc dance as a child in 
Osaka. Matsunaga has a mas
ter's degree in psychology .. 
PI'OdUCel' Jay Sommers ot 
"Green Acres" has cast come
dian Pat lIlorlta and actres. 
i\Iary l\fayuml in Ceature roles 
In a TV pilot Iilm, "Hawaiian 
Honeymoon", due to be aired 
tn Febnlar)' .• 

Japanese ondo dancers. 
paced by lIUyoko Komor I, be
came 1 he "st onloists to ap
pear in the annual Santa 
Claus Lane parade down Hol
lywood Blvd. on Thanksgiv
ing Day eve. Miss KomOJi , 
who came to the U.S. six 
years ago. saw one o( the pa
rades and since dreamed of 
participating in the gala event. 

Business 
Sumltomo Bank or CaUf, 

announced a 2-(01'-1 s t 0 c k 
split and dividend increase 
last week (Nov. 24). On Dec. 
7, the $20 par-value o( out
standing shares will be reduc
ed to SIO and slockholders 
wi 11 receive nn additional 
shat'e of $10 par-value. The 
70-cents dividend belore the 
split \\~1I be payable mid
January, 1971, to stockholde" 
of record Nov. 30, a 5-cont 
increase per· share over the 
last seml-annuaJ dividend. 

Flel<lhor Land Co. of Gar
dena has recentiy formed Its 
fourth Nisei-oriented 1 and 
syndicate, Daruma Co.. pri
marily investing in California 
recreational land, a 40-acrc 
parcel near Perris dam and 
reservoir, now being develop
ed as a mobile home sites. 
Having had considerable ex
perience in land sales, devel
opment, appraising and in
terim financing, J oe Fletcher, 
company president Is a 1000 
Club member in the Gardena 
Valley JACL. 

l\linnie Sakamoto, known in 
lbe fasbion design industry as 
I • Tan 1 I " is proprietress of 
Penthouse lor Her, a Gardena 
boutique that opened Dec. 3. 
Daughter o( the Sadao Kaku
l ani s of Parlier, she was 
approached by Pen tho use 
C lot h e s proprietors Henry 
Ishihara and Riohard Tsuji
moto to inaugurate the bou
tique. Her husband Hideo Is 
a real eslate broker. 

Aiz.awa Associates ot San 
Francisco, an advertising 
agency founded by Hats and 
Amey Aizawa in 1960, has 
moved to larger quarters at 
290 Division St.. occupying 
two floor s and containing 
10,000 sq. flo Over two-thirds 
is devoted to storage and ship
ment of sales promotion ma
terials for Japan Air Lines. 

The Japan-made minicar 
Dodge Colt will go on sale 
throughout California in Jan
uary, 1971, and eventually in 
Oregon, Colorado and Dallas, 
Tex.. helore the Mitsubishi 
product appears in the Mld
west and East. It was intro
duced at San Francisco's Mi
yako Hotel Nov. 12 by Dodge 
general manager Robert N. 
McCurry. who said Dodge in
tends to Import at the rate of 
3,000 per month. Tbe 100-hp 
ve h i c 1 e with a 95.3-incb 
wheelbase is two-inches longer 
than the VW 1600. capable of 
30-35 MPG and will be priced 
under $2,000 . , . Wallace 
Minto, president of Kinetic. 
Corp., Sarasota, Fla., has sign
ed a contract with K e 11 e r 
Corp. of Dallas to develop the 
freon-powered steam engine 
calculated to drive the air
polluting diesel trucks off the 
highways. Minto jolted the 
auto industry last summer 
when he signed with Nlssan 
Motor Co. 01 Japan to produce 
his engine tor Datsun auto
mobiles. 

O rqan izations 
Asian .. AmerIcan S o c i il I 

" 'orkers. Los Angeles. honor
ed its charter president J Im 
l\t lyano, G e 0 r g e Nishln aka. 
Kay Kokubun, Barhara Uchi
da. and Mrs. Lily Nelson at 
its election meeting for out
standing services to the com
munity. Pel Nc-or Chon , Hong 
Kong-born community devel
opment specialIst ot Oriental 
Service Center. was ejected 
president. AASW was organ
ized as a non-profit. nonpar
tisan group two years ago to 

Soichl Obya, iO. Japan's 
most outspoken crihe and 

ualot the Allan American 
communitles. It.s memberahJp 
is open to social worken and 
nonprofessional volunteer. in
terested in social work. 

Churches 

K. Pa trIck Okura of Omaha 
was elected to th(!: executive 
committee of the national 
committee on equai oppor
tunities in lhe ministry for 
minority ministers of the 
Presbyterian Church 01 U.S.A. 
Also apPOinted to the commit
tee \V ere Rev. " 'arnn Lee. 
a Korean minister in Los An
geles, and 1I1rs. Francis Holli. 
ol Los Angeles. who is com
nliltee chairman. Okura is 
secretary and is serving a 
five-year tenn. 

Three ministers of the Bud
dhIst Churches of America 
have been reassigned: the Rev. 
Hoshin Fuj lkado [rom Arizona 
to Senshin Los Angeles; the 
Rev, Clliken Takeda from San 
Jose to Arizona (at Phoenix: 
the Rev. Selko Okahashl of 
Parlier, temporary leave of ab
sence. Effective dates are in 
November. 

The Re\,. Hogen F ujimoto 's 
conducting weekly classes on 
Buddhism within San Quen
Un P I' Iso n as part of the 
School of Religions course lor 
inmates. lnitial meeting Ocl. 
20 was attended by 27 per
sons. who put lhe question. 
"What took you so long?" to 
the San Francisco minister at 
BCA Headquarters. He. with 
the Rev. PhUlpp Edlmanu. 
will also make regular visits 
at the Correctional Training 
Facillty at Soledad. 

Konkokyo o( San Francisco 
celebrated its 40lb anniver
sary with a grand festival 
Nov. 15. Founded by the late 
Bishop Yoshlaki Fukuda in 
1930, the Konko ch'urches arc 
established in ten olher com
munities on the west coast 
and in Canada. 

Plymouth Congregat ion a 1 
Church of Montebello has 
estabUshed a scholarship 
foundation in memory of its 
longtime minister, tbc Rev, 
Joseph K. Fukushima, to be 
awarded to a deserving col
lege student pursuing studies 
in the furtherance and de
velopment ot Christian livin~. 
The fund currenUy has S2.-
500 - Including a $ I ,000 con
tribution trom the widow. 

Dr. Tom Takela was elected 
chairman of the San Jose 
Buddhist C h u r c h Betsuin 
board of directors for the 1971 
tenn. The board approved a 
$100.000 budget. expanded 
board membership and will 
study further its plans to cele
brate the 70th anniversary 01 
the church. 

Beauties 

FOREIGN.IORN CITIZIN 0 ' 1970 

Institute Honors S. G. Sakamoto 
• • 

FRESNO - Setsugo G. Saka
moto 01 608 ESt., a nalive of 
Hiroshima and n Fresno res
ident since 1909, was named 
thc International InstUutc's 
Foreign Born Citizen of the 
'{eal·. 

Sakamoto. 86. i. the lound
er-owner 01 a \Vest Fresno 
ins 11 r 8 nee and investment 
o.gency, and remains active in 
its operation. 

Hc was cited last week (Oct. 
27) for "his unstInting ellorls 
in combatting the discrimina
tory iand law and by long 
hours spent to bring aboul 
naturalizalion rights (01' the 
Japanese. aud at nil times ex
horting all to ob,·\· the la"s 01 
the land. even to' the point 01 
selting an example by volun
larily going to a relocation 

previously unconquered Mt. 
Kanjirob. No\'. 7. The 22.575 
ft.-peak in the Hima layas was 
previously assaulted by a Ja
panese and ;1 BriU9h team. 
The lour making the top were 
Ulroshl Okuda, Ichlro Salo, 
Hlrotakl Sawai and 1IianebIrb 
Sawada. 

Driving in the Cunny-car 
race in the Supernational 
Drag Races at Ontario Motor 
Speedway Nov. 22, Sush !\ta
tsubara . 34, was lucky to walk 
a way uninjured when his 
$20.000 Camaro owned by Joc 
Pisano and himself went out 
o( control in front of the main 
stands and crashed into tbe 
1 etaining wall. twirling over 
twice. Other Nisei competi 
tors during the day included 
Dan Uyehara of Santa Clara 
in lhe top fuel competition 
and Sunsbine Kaneshiro of 
Riverside, wbo lost in the fi
nals of the modified elimi
nator handicap class. 

center during the war". 
Sakamoto was nominated 

for the award by the Japan ••• 
AmerIcan Citizens Lea II u e 
bere. 

Previous Honor. 

The InsUtute's award Is on. 
of several honors he has re
cei\'ed for community servIce. 
He was selected as Mr. Fresno 
of 1953 by American Legion 
Post 4. and has lwice received 
awards from the J apanesc 
government, the Flfth CIa •• 
Order ot the Sacred Treasure 
in 1960 and the Fourth Class 
Order in 1968. 

Sakamoto Immigrated to the 
U.S. in 1899. and lived in Sac
ramento before m 0 v i 0 g to 
Fresno. In 1910 he operated 
;::) 400-acre vineyard n ear 
Reedle,' and in 1913 lonned a 
farming corporation and con
tracted 10 develop 700 ocre. 
as a citrus orchard. He torm
ed anolher corporation the 
(ollowing year. pur c has e d 
1.200 acres o( land and began 
developing It in full in 1918. 

As the lormer president 01 
I he Fre!tno Japanese Associa
titm, a group which was active 
belore World War n, he wired 
the late Rep. B. W. Gearhart 
the day after Pearl H arhor to 
express the "loyal devotion" 
of Fresno's Japanese commu
nity. 

Sakamoto voluntarily en
tered the Poston. Ariz., reloca
tion center and served as • 
liaIson man between the Ja
panese interned in the camp 
and government representa
tIves. 

He re-estabUshed himseIC as 
a businessman and community 
leader in Fresno on his return 
in 1945. 

Sakamoto has a son and 
three daughters: Thomas, Mrs. 

M '1' t Alma ColBer and Edna and 
I t a ry Susan Sakamoto. all 01 Fres-

The Seattle NVC Clubhouse no, four grandchildren and 
was vandalized recently, ac- tive great grandchlldren. 
cording to Letty Ichthara 01 Announcement ot his selec
the management board. Noth- tion was made at the instl
ing was reported mIssing but tute's annual award dinner In 
considerable damage was in- lhe Basque Hotel. 
flicted to all the locked In- Chinese American business
terior doors. The break-in oc- man Frank Tuck is presiden t 
curred between 7-9 p.m. of the Institute. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Renew Your 

JACL Membership Today! 
De.r JACLe" 

Your annual membership is the lifeblood of JACl. It sus
tains some 40 active national JoACL committees covering .. 
wide gamut of activUies, such as legislative, PR, civil rights, 
cultural heritage, history project. student aid, scholarship, 
chapter programs and activities. A major emphasis this bien· 
nium shall be in the area of Education. Our continuing com
mitment to youth shall provide them most creative and 
challenging opportunities. 

JACL will continue to fight racism in whatever form. 
JACL will do its share to push for meaningful changes for 
the welfare of our nation, but we are opposed to vio lence or 
revolution to bring about the c!'anges nece~ary to rectify the 
wrongs that sustain unrest. 

JACL has done more for people of Japanese ancestry in 
the U.S. but we have not done enough. Your membership will 
help todaV. 

RAYMOND S. UNO 
National President 

Rencw.1s should be sent to the Ch.pter Membenhip Ch.ir. 
m3n. Amount of Dues for Sin,l. or Couple Membership i. 
Shown. 

(Por'i.1 list) 
NO. CAL.·\\'. XEV. 

Eden Township ($9. SI8l-Ted KI· 
tayama. 2324 Abreu Rd .• Unton 
elly 9-1587. 

florin (S7.501-Calherine Taketa, 
1324·56th St., Sae'to 95819. 

Salinas Valley {StD. S19}-Aklra 
Aoyama. 5 Marlon Ave., SalinaI'> 
93901. 

PACIFIC SO UT HWEST 

(AU chapters: $13, $20) 

Hollywood-l16 Weller St.. L.A. 
90012. 

Santa Marta Valley-Ceorlc Ha
yashi . 1629 N. Western Ave t 

Sa.nta Maria 93454. 

San Francisco ($11. $19)-Nobuo 
Ven1ce-CUh'er - Frances Kltaga

wa. 4566 Centinela Ave., L.A 
90066. One of 90 nominees. Candi ~~'~~:~'co62£n21.17th A\e. San 

Bironaka of 0 n tar i 0 was )lJDWEST 
crowned homecoming queen 3JOUNTAlN-PLAIXS Chicaco rSI2.50. $!!21-Cheryl Ha-
at Oregon St.at.e University. Omaha {S10-$15)-Edward F. IshII. rano, 1322 W. Argyle St.. Chi. 
She is the 20-year-old daugh- 11037 Harney St .. Omaha S8154. ca,o 60640 

tel' of the George Hironaltas. 
She was nominated by her I' .... " ... 
sorority, Delta Gamma. She is 
an elementary cd u cat ion 

major. Sports I • 

~:[~~~~~~7~13i~;Z&tf Interest Rates on Deposits 
Orions of Tokyo. Pac i ric 
League champions. Apr. 3-4. 
at San Francisco. The Orions 
will also hold spring training 
with the Giants at Casa Gran
de and will engage in Cac
tus League play ... Japanese 
bowler Fusam i1. u Uehara fin
ished second in the South 
Pacinc Inte"national Ten-Pin 
Classic at S~'dney, Australia. 
54 pOints behind winner Percy 
Talbot of Australia. Uehara 
had a 192 average for the 441 
games, which equaled Tal
bot's performance. 

Foul' Osaka University stu
dents reached the summil of 

Ohye air trophy race 

LAS VEGAS - Shirlev Tan-, 
ner ot Newport Beach and 
OJ". Dale. Hawk were declared 
\Vinnel~ of the 1970 Hen r v 
Ohye AlT Trophy Race be
twecn Lonj! Beach and Las 

~~~at~~~nN~~~o I~~[,~~:nf~;~ I 
Angeles and Chicago publiciz- 1 
ed U,. National JACL Con-I 
"ention at the Windy City.) 

5.75% 

5.5% 

4.5% 

• 

• For a two year Time C,rllhtOIi 

• ".'\Intmum $500 depOSit and multlplu ttf 
$.100 th.reafter 

• Int,relf compounded do ilV. 

• Or,. 'rear Tim. (.ert.f;tOIl" (ompour.a:.d dOily 

of 5.5 "o-Yloldlllg a 5.653 ". annuol ,.Ium. 

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
los An,elts Main Office 

i)O SO\,llh Son Pedro Sr. 
1o, Angeles 9005.c 

'13·628·2381 

Gardena Branch 

Western los AncellS Bruc. 
.cO ~.' (.ntIMla A .... nu. 

lOl Anger .. 90066 
213.391.0678 

Panoraml City Brlnch 
R:at:ce Blvd 

write~. died of heart and kid-I I,,) Dod •• _ Dirt _ CO rG"et • Pol.,. 
ney ailment Nov. 22 at Tokyo. Monuo - Ch. ll en.e, _ Ch".e, 

1640 1 50 ,I; We~:e'f 

r·ordeno 90247 
.1332"·0360 

r3f olomo Clly 9 1402 

: '3·893·6306 

De mon 
Rev. Jutaro Yokol. 82, 10r- ASK FOR 

mer minister 01 Sage United KAY KURIMOTO 

Meth.odist Churcb 01 El. Mon- Crenshaw Dodge, Inc. 
le, dIed Nov. 20. A natJv~ oC 2900 C,en,h •• I'vd. 
Toyama, he was a naturalized Los ", ,,,.1., 7)4"",,111 

Crenshaw Branch 
o· Ne!' Jetl.no, &1.1 

Les Ange:es 900: a 
~IJ 7' 1 1"1'4 

citizen. I ~"- ."_..,.. ..,..~, ." • .,,.,, ..,..,.,,,,, 

La" cost oew auto loaosl 

Santi Ana Bra ncb 
! 0 I f,/~:1n Main ~·I .. r 

So"lo Ana 92702 
71 .c·!;4 1.2711 



Sill HOJokawlI 

Fro_9he 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 

FOUR IN HAWAII 

CHARGED WITH 

CENSUS EVASION 
Case May Test 

Constitutionality of 

Federal Censul Law 

(Speclal to the Paciftc CUllen) 

HONOLULU-On a complaint 
by U.S. Commlssioner Henry 
Vlong. lour men hete were 
charged with relusing to ans
wer the 1970 census Question
naire and issued penal sum
monses. They are; 

David WaturnuU. 10rmer pres
Ident and general mana«er or 

ChIcago symposIum on 

minority scientists set 
CHlCAGO - A general sym
posium by the American As
.. ,clation for the Advancement 
of Science on the "Contri
bution of U.S. Mlnori t.v 
Groups to the Development 
of ScienceH will be held Dec. 
30 at tha Sheraton Blackstone. 

Among the speakers invited 
to sit In the morning panel 
discussion are: 

Dr. Geor~e M. FukuJ. director 

~~rJ~;,ctc~~oDggy. \~Aj1.~c~r~il~~:; 
H. L. Kltano, usoQla\e professor 
of sodal weUare, UCLA; Or. T. 
Scqtt Mlyakawa. pro{e&&or of IO~ 
cloJogy, Boston Universltv; Dr E
Leong Way, profes.sor. UC Med
Ical Center pharmacoJolfY dept. 
San Franclsto: and Chlh Men •. 
ChinA Institute. New York. 

Mishima ending bathetic 
B, ALLAN BEEKMAN 

Honolulu 
The talent of an artist may 

conlrast with hi. fiber a. a 
person. The nobUlly and 
grandeur of Wagner's music 
is at odd~ with the meanness 
h. showed in prIvate life. 
The end Yuklo MIshlma chose 
ior himsclt Is unworthy of 
his gifts. 

Though Mishlma's 111. end
ed In bathos, though it con
trasts invidiously with his 
achIevement in art, clues to 
the final discreditable scene 
may be lound in his early ex
perience, particularly in how 

his early experlencel color
ed h18 writing. 

Born of a high government 
official In 1925, Miahlma was 
01 age lor military service In 
World War II. Wben his com
peers were giving their llvel 
for their country In 1945, the 
Army dulled him. Then be
cause he waS physlcaUy be
low even the undemanding 
standard. 01 the time, the Ar
my rejected him. 

magazine.. 
Hi. search for body lang

uage led him to the martial 
art.!, such as kondo. Kondo 
led him toward militarism. 
Hi. new creed mandated the 
pursuit of pain, danger and 
death. Only In death could he 
lind the hannony wilh the 
COsmOl for which he yearned. 

He sought compensation for 
his wartime rejection by join
ing tbe Sell Defence Forces, 
by aj{llin and again proving 
hi. courage through perlloua 
plane fllghla and parachute 
jumps. Two year. ago he or
ganized his own private army, 
the Tate no Kai. or Shield, 
with Masakazu Morlla, then 
23, among the orlglnal cadre. 

fore embarldq 011 an G»1aIt 
that mlaht end in 4eaUl. 

On Nov. 25, the unl.loaMII 
arouJ) called OIl Gen. Ife6 
da In his office at the Icbtp
ya mUitary amp In dowa~ 
town Tokyo. Drawm. IiII 
sword, Mlshima had tile a
tonl.hed general Ued to • 
chair. When the I18Dval', 
aide. burst Inlo the room to 
lnvestillate the dlsturbllllCeo 
the Tate no Kal .Iubed ., 
them, wounding three Iftloo 
ousiy, tyin!! up the othe:n. 

NAMES IN THE NEWS-Dan Kurzman, author of 

"Genesis, 1948," the slory of the first lsraeli·Arab 

war. is working on a book on the recapture of Rome 

by the Allies in World War II. He hopes to introduce 

a Nisei character inlo his story to tell the role of the 

442nd Regimental Combat Team in that campaign. 

Kurzman's firstbook was "Kishi and Japan" which was 

described by the New York Times as "one of the most 
important biographies of the year" . . . Lieut. Col. 
Samuel N. Matsumoto with 18 years of service in the 
U.S. Air Force, is believed to be the first Nisei to be 
qualified as aircraft commander on the C·5, the world's 
largesljel plane. He is based at Charlesto~ AFB, South 
Carolina and is married to the former Shtrley Yasuda 
of Plalt~ville, Colo .... the Rev. Victor T. Fujiu, pas· 
tor of Northbrook United Methodist Church of North· 
brook, Ill., writes that he visited Galena, Ill., recently 
and loured the home of Gen. Ulysses S. Grant. In a 
leaflet distributed to visitors to the home he found 
the following sentence: "In 1879 the family returned 
to Galena and for the next two years the bearded 
Grant, always with a cigar and accompanied by his 
Japanese servant, was a familiar figure on Galena's 
streets." Fujiu wonders if Grant acquired this servant 
in the course of his round·the·world trip ... This 
waning football season was the elevenlh for Bill Kaji
kawa as coach of the freshman team at Arizona State 
University where he has also served as head basket
ball and head baseball coach. Kajikawa has seen nine 
head football coaches come and go at Arizona State, 
which indicates freshman coaches have more job se-

~.~gk~:O~ . ~~G ~J!~g~~~3 
Announcer: William DilDk., lead .. 
er of Cenrua Resistance '70 In 
Hawall; and William Steele. H8~ 
waif president. YOUnt American. 
lor rreedom~ 

Conviction for the offense 
can bring a maximum pun
ishment 01 $100 dne and 60 
days in jail. Those charged 
claim that the census was an 
uinvasion o( privacy". The 
case may test lhe constitu
tionality of the census law. 

Anthropology undergraduate forms 

group to study Isle Chinese history 

His lile thu •• aved enabled 
him to bring honor to hi. 
counlry In the world of arU 
and leUers. But the wound to 
hi. sell-esteem must have 
been great; through his life 
and writing Is woven a thread 
of doubt or his manhood. 

A.hln .. Literary Fame 

Mishima attended the Peers 
School; he graduated from 
Tokyo Imperial University tn 
1947. He gained fame In 1949 
with "The Confessions of a 
Mask", an apparentiy auto
biographical novel In which 
he revem a sexual fixation 
at an older boy at school. 

Tate no Kal dressed In 
otonn-trooper uniforms and 
drilled as .oldlen. Mishima 
began to advocale a renais
sance of militarism and to de
nounco, the Constitution that 
forbade It. Neither the public 
nor Kentoshi MB8uda, com .. 
manding general of the east
ern division at the S~lf De
lence Force. took such rant
ing .erlously. 

Mlshlma stepped out 011 tilt 
balcony to addresa the 2,OM 
SDF members he had ealill4 
to be assembled. These ~ 
were conlused about wille 
wa. !loin!! on. but the, inter
rupted his haranl!Ue with 
taunts and Jeers. Plan. h4tt 
aiI.ady been made to 46u.1I1t 
lhe expenditures for the S.DJ'J 
the men he haranl!Ue4 CCIIWI 

only change the Con.UtuUm 
throu!!h the ballot. 

Then thl. man, whose peI\ 
could command an Iludienc:t 
01 mUllons. threw hantSblllt 
of his charges to the hotW. 
group of 2.000. 

Despite denials by the Ha
waii Census Office, It appears 
the census has been experi
encing deep resentment, with 
perhaps hundreds of objec
tors. In a signed statement 
to the Hawaii Census Oll\ce, 
one objector-not among the 
four-accused the local cen
sus officials ot conspiracy and 
branded the census questions 
pertaining to the ethnology of 
the local people a. "pa tently 
treasonable". 

curity ... A recent editorial series on the revolution- Bingo on donotion 
ary of America's violent left, written jointly by • 
Georgie Anne Geyer and Keyes Beech of the Chicago baSIS O.K., says D.A. 
Daily News, contains the following passage: "Two lit· 
tle-known radicals, Jacob Rosen and Wendy Naka
shima, who met in Cuba in 1960 and were later mar
ried, deserve more credit than they have received for 
carrying (Fidel) Castro's cause to the United States. 
Both belonged to the obscure Progressive Labor Party 
(PLP), a Maoist offshoot of the Communist Party, 
U .S.A., of New York. It was the PLP which organized 
and led a group of 85 students lo Havana in 1964 and 
59 more in 1968. The fruits of that earlier visit were 
recognized in a radio broadcast from Havana the day 
after large scale rioting broke out on the Berkeley 
campus of the University of California in 1964" ... 
Dan Fukushima, veteran basketball coach at James 
Lick High School in San Jose, Calif., is national chair
man for basketball of the National High School Ath
letic Coaches Association. He admits to 24 years ex
perience as a basketball coach and 20 years as an 
English and journalism teacher ... Richard J. Oba, 
former student at the University of Oregon in Eugene, 
is one of six or seven persons who have heen linked 
to a series of dynamite explosions set off more than 
a year ago in Eugene. Last August Oba was given a 
10·year sentence by a federal judge after he pleaded 

SAN JOSE--The ban against 
bingo has been lifted In San
ta Clara County on the con
dition a "donation'· is made. 
rather than a fee, to enter 
the game. 

The game, .. fund-raising 
mainstay ! 0 r many church, 
civic and social organizations, 
was banned several months 
ago and the move was met 
wilh strong prolests. 

District Attorney Louis P . 
Bergna said he had checked 
with other officials "aU the 
way to the state attorney gen
eralis olice" and found play
ing the game with "donations" 
was a legal pastime. 

Groups in the county, In
cluding Japanese community 
churches, had been warned 
not to run bingo games. 

FTC plans hearing 
guilty to a charge of violating the federal firearms d't d 
control act by being in possession of a "destructive on ere I car s 
device," namely several sticks of dynamite wrapped 
with wire, and wilh unlawful transfer of that device. 
After sentencing he was taken to the federal prison 
hospital at Springfield, Mo., for psychiatric examina
tion . Oba told authorities his home was in San Fran
cisco. Oba was described by this attorney as "a bright, 
articulate person, easy-going and a very fine student" 
up until about a year before the bombings. The judge 
at the time of the sentencing said "we don' l know 
much this mall or why he did this, and we should find 
out." .. . Organic food zealots have " discovered" such 
health foods as azuki beans, miso and mugi tea all well 
known in the Japanese diet. Has anyone told the or· 
ganic food people that for some unknown reason the 
Japanese have one of the world's highest incidences 
of stomach cancer? 

.......................................... ~ 
• • • • 

iTROUBLED? ~!:~ ~c::: :~~ile;:;menJ 
: With money problem. : 

• • • • 
: Consolidate your debt. with I rOWlr I"t.rel' loan from )'our : 

• • • • 
: National JACL Credit Union : 
• • • • 
• 242 Soulh 4th £ .. 1 St. • 

; : 
• 5.11 Lake Clly, UI.h 84111 Tel.: (SOil 3SS·S040 • 

• • 
: Remember you can borrow up to $ I ,500 : 
• • 
: on your Signature! : 

• • • • • • .......................................... ~ 
AS A PUBLIC SlRVICI WI present thll helpful list 0' .11 the Nisei 
owned and oper.ted l uto renting & lus ing t im,. In Southern 
<:'lIlornl •. 

WASHlNGTON-The Federal 
T r a deCommission (FTC) 
plans to hold public hearings 
on a proposed new trade re
gulation which would require 
credit card issuers to mall 
billing statements to their cli
ents not less than 21 days be
fore the date on which pay
ment musl be made In order 
to a void finance charges, Rep. 
Spark Matsunaga (D·Hawail) 
announced today. 

Matsunaga is the author 01 
pending legislation designed 
to protect consumers by re
quiring creditors to glva cus
tomers sufficient lime in 
which to pay bills berore fi
nance charges are imposed . 
The proposed new FTC regu
laUon is almost identical to 
hi s bill, he said. 

Under the proposed new 
FTC regulations, published 
on Oct. 8., credi tors would a Iso 
be prohibited tram revealing 
adverse credit information to 
third parties including credit 
bureaus, ere d i I reporting 
agencies, and retail establish
ments without first notifying 
the customer Bnd furnishing 
a copy of the inlonnation to 
be revealed. 

Hearings Next Month 

Matsunaga said the FTC 
hearings will begin on Jan. 
25, 1971. In the meantime, in
terested parties. including the 
consuming public, may sub
mit wTitten statements to the 
following: 
Assistant Director 
Div16lon of Industry Guidance 
Bureau of Consumer Protection 
Federal Trade CommJsslon 
Washington. D.C. 20580 

By DOUGLAS WOO 
(Honolulu Advertllter) 

Honolulu 
To Clyde D.G. Wong, 22, one 

way to solve the problems 01 
our society is to enUven and 
reevaluate values 01 the cul
tural heritage of an individu
al. 

Wong, an undergraduate in 
anthropology at the Universi
ty ot Hawaii, is one or sev" 
eral people trying to organize 
a Hawaii Chinese History 
Center. 

"We're trying 10 get Chi
nese people involved in writ
ing their history," he explain
ed. "Then they can see how 
they relate to their culture as 
well as how their culture re
lates to them." 

Other people working on 
the project with him, he sald, 
are Mrs. Irma T. Soong, Law
rence Ching, George Moore, 
Bernhart L. Hormann, profes
sor of sociology at the Univ
ersity, and William J. Bonk, 
associate professor ot anthro-
pology at Hilo Coliege. 

Through a Museum 

"One way in developinJ,t 
meaningful participation in 
the project is to focus on 
young people," Wong said. 
'We can utilize the field of 
mus.ology in setting up some
thing that is relevant. .. 

Museology is the science of 
museum organization and ma
nagement. 

"We'll try to present a re
levant and meaningful presen
tation through Visual aids, re
cordings, artilacts and de
monstrations on how the ar
tifacts were used. 

"There are approximalely 
12 people in the organization 
now, and presently our 'seed' 
money is tram the Larry and 
Beatrice Ching Foundation. 
Eventually, though, we'll have 
to have a community drive or 
lobby In the Stale legislature 
for money. We even wrote a 
letter to Sen. Hiram L. Fang 
for Federa 1 assistance. 

Other Groups 

Wong conceded that there 
were other organizations in 

CCDC·· 
Continued from Fronl Paro 

busines. session. National 
President Uno called tor bet
ter communications belween 
Jr. JACL and J ACL, registra
tion of voters, tapping the re
sources o( tbe Japanese busi
ness community for JACL 
projects, and reminded the 
function 01 J ACL as a train
ing grounds for future leaders. 

Kazuo Horila of Philadel
phia, national vice-president 
for public a!fairs, talked on 
improving public relations, 
suggesling the Pacilic Citizen 
be sent to public officials, and 
added the J ACL is looking 
for an associate representative 
10 Mike Masaoka in Washing
ton. He also reviewed the pr~ 
gress 01 other public atlairs 
projects, such as the Ethnic 
Concerns and community in
volvement. 

Dr. George Nii and Dr. Sam 
Kodama at Fresno won thc 
CCDC two-man best ball gol! 
tournament with a score of 
53. Other winners were: 
66-M. Kaku-J. Tsubot 
51-R. Tsubota·M. Tan!; Martin 

Hoehl-Don Takemoto. 
M-R. Klmura~Ke.nsbl Zenimuu. 
59-D. ShImada"T. ShJrakawB; K.. 

Tsulsul-Fred Kubota. B. Ishlda
T . Hirayama, G. Tanimoto-H. 
Susshlda. 

60--R. Suda-G. Umamoto. 

t Auto-Ready, Inc. 

l . 
4 . 

l1:~;' :~ln!~e'll~~~:::dal~~on~e~~e , J& s tl:a~::R~~/~ r· , ~eS U° (\n ~ ; 
Southtrn C,II'or"!.:I. But don 't lovI u, 10r what WI .Ut but for what 
... ha ..... Now '71 ~U_ DomntlU and fml)Oth 'ncludtnO tI,. new 
Veg.,. Plntol .nd O.twns.. For Rent or Leue. At pOverty low r .. les. 
Plu l cus-tome, urvk. ~. · II match "'flth .. ny other firm no moille' 
Vri10 owns and op.e,alu it. 

Nisei auto designer Shinoda unveils 

recreational vehicle at Detroit show 
C.II T.d or Rlchard-624·3721 ~ .. . 

Auto-Ready, Inc. 
Nisei Owned and Operated 

354 East lsi SI .• Los Angel.s 90012 
-- --- -- -- -- --- --~ 

DETROIT-Lawrence K. Shl
noda, 40, of Los Angeles de
signed two hlgh-slyle motor 
homes, the Discoverer 25 and 
Discoverer 27, racreational 
vebicles produced by Rec
trans, Inc., at the recent na
tional preview held here. 

Reetrans was organized in 
February, 1970, and establish
ed its assembly plant and 
headquarters at Brighton, 
Mich .• last June. Jam e s G. 
Musser Jr. is president with 
Semon E. Knudsen as board 
chainnan. 

Motor homes are described 
by the industry as recreation
al vehicles which are self
powered and sell-contained. 
Discoverers 25 and 27 are 
capable of carrying and sleep
ing six. Wheelbase dimensions 
are 159 and 180 inche., re-

Hawaii with slmllar aim •. 
However, he pointed out the 
sludy had to be done 01>
jectively and on an academlc 
Jevel. 

"The State's Hawaii Foun
dation for History and Huma
nities is supposed to deal with 
what we're doing. However, 
they don'l have enough funds 
and personnel and there's too 
much politics involved," he 
said. 

"Dedication is also lacking. 
You always need someone 
striving on the project and 
working to keep people aware 
ot what's going on." 

Wong, a 1965 Hila High 
School graduate, became in
terested in anthropology three 
years ago while looking over 
Chinese antiques. The an
tiques revealed to him a par
ticular lire style of a certain 
historic period. 

Backgronnd 

The Hawaii Chinese History 
Center had its first organizA
tional meeling last month. 

"We'll be trying to answer 
why the Chinese people im
mlgrated to Hawaii, how they 
got here. and how they can 
go on working productively 
in society trying to make 
things more livable. 

"We'll also be concerned 
with breaking the stereotypes 
t hat all Chinese are Chinn 
Ho's, own laundries or run 
stores." 

Wong also cited shortcom
Ings in American cultural 
goals to which local families 
aspire. 

"The families in Hawaii 
have been striving to achieve 
the American ideal- that is, 
for everyone to make it ma
terially. In order to do thi!, 
oniy English is spoken in the 
house and the individual be
comes monolingual. 

"I, tor one, find it hard 

With religious dedication 
towards achieving technical 
excellence, with prodigious 
energy, he turned out essays. 
ahort stories, Noh plays and 
more novels. He may have 
been the first Japanese novel
Ist to become widely known 
abroad. 

His works were translated 
inlo many language •. English 
translations at his worka in
clude "The Sound of the 
Waves", "The Temple of the 
Golden PavUion" and "ThIrst 
for Love". 

In "Sun and Steel" (Nov. 
e, PC) Mishima teU. of haw 
he sought a body language to 
complement the verbal lang
uage in which he had achiev
ed virtuosity. Through sclen
Utic exercise, he bullt his pu
ny physique into that of a 
pOWerful man. 

Jllovie Role 

A narcissistic exhibitionist. 
he creditably played the lead 
role in a movie of one ot his 
novels, finding opportunities 
in it to display his muscles. 
He also played other fllm and 
stage roles; he posed nude for 
photographs that were pub
lished in popular Japanese 

to communicate with others 
who do not speak English. 
GesturO$ can do just so much ." 

"We should' give people 
nowadays tho opportunity to 
look back and see how their 
foretathers used to live." he 
said. "Our center can be an 
Wormation bank for whatev
er people are looking for.u 

He looked up and shrugged. 
"Atter aU, to have a cul· 

ture helps to humanize a per
son." 

Nov. 25 JlhdnUl 

In "Sun and Steel", in the 
yearning tile author shows for 
experiences beyond the hu
man ken, there Is a hint at 
madness. A month ago this 
madness may have become 
manifest when Mishima. with 
four olher Tate no Kal mem
bers including his protege, 
Morita, posed lor a formal 
photograph In uniform; this 
accorded with a military tra
dition for .uch a portrait be-

He withdrew to the olllee. 
stripped to the walst and 
drew hi. sword across hII ab
domen. Morita plunged a dirk 
into Mishirna's neck. With • 
third sword, another aid. tilt 
off the writer's head. 

Morita then plunged a 
sword inlO his abdomen. A 
comrade decapitated him. 

Thus die the greatest wrl
ler of postwar Japan. The 
rules of liIe were not to hi. 
liking; he threw a chUdlah 
tantrum, refused to play fur
ther and departed with a 
whimper. 

Celebrate this joyous holiday with us. 
December 22 to 30 

Prizes and Surprises every night. 

Make your reservations now. 
Only a limited number of accommodations. 

Ci)!1!1!!~«t 
Murrieta, California 92362 Telephon\l: (714) 677-2311 

In Lo! Angeles area, call: (213) 271-9717 

8uilding toWard the good 

The Union Federal wa)t 

~5.25%5.75% 
As vice-president in charg. 

of design, Shinoda'. career In 
automotive design spans some 
IS years. He was director at 
special projecU with Ford 
Motor Co. 10r a tibort wbile 
Bnd was long associated with 
General Motora designing 
sports, tibow and production 
vehicles. 

.pectively. I 
RectTan5 is currently estab

lishing dealerlihjps. 

Whalever your long-range goals-a new car, oollese 
for the kids, an addition to your boule, or that long
deserved European tour-you'll reach them faster at 
Union Federal Savings. 

rent annual rate on Paubook acoolUlla is 5%, cxm
pounded. daily with interest paid day in to day ouL 
Annual yield 6.13%. 
So if your preaent savingIJ aren't stacking up with 
your dreama for the future, JIOIIV'a the time to let 
smart-and start bulldinl tbe Union Federal way. 
No matter where}'ou are UOW-Dr bow high you wiIh 
to g-you'll get tile Ioocllife falter at Union Federal 
Savings. 6% "Inquire 7 50% ' about our 

o multiple' 0 
interest rates:' • 

OMERXT SAVJ:NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST~ LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 I 624-7434 
HR~ 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING , ( 

you Are invited ••• 
Banquels, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

FeaturIng thll West's finest caterIng 
and banquetlacllfties for 10 to 2000 . .• ,.~ .•.• 

670-9000 
P. IC. HARADA. V"'" NI .. I Rtp<atent.ttva 

0< FRANK LOVAll 

ct, •. _-..t.oo ........ CA _ _ ...,.....101.00_., __ 1_ 

To meet the special needs of your family, we offer a 
wide variety of savings plans. And we always pey the 
highest intaest possible, plUl every savinp beDefit. 
including insurance of acoolUlla to $20,000. Our cur-

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS •• 
AND LOAN ASsorunoH 

Gardena Recional OIIiae: 1275 WIltRe&m&tBell:1l.cl.~32Io87OO 
Rocional OIIicee: Lone BMch-BiDy KJIOlla IJ 0ruIp Couaty-&.moor-8ell a..da IJ MalibIl 
Main OIIice: 428 South SpliDl Street, 1:.0. ADpI-

s-: AN .. ~~iaF.":'!:'" v.u.) 
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On Second Thought 

Warren Furutani 

The Rhetoric of 
Anthropologists 

San Diego 
P.ople talk an d complain 

about the use of rhetoric. This 
if; usually in reference to the 
terminolo~ ' used by the New 
Left and their analysi. o! po
litics. Regardless if I agree 
with New Le!t politics or not, 
1 de!imtely lind rhetoric in
liensi tive and usually an in
telJectuaJ "cop-out' for its in
ability to concretely explain 
50mething, 

This was the case when I 
Vlsited an anthropologist se
minar about the flOverseas 
Japanese" here this past week 
(l thought lIoverseas Japa
nese" meant the Japanese 
jn Japan. But instead it means 
the Japanese who have lDJ

grated Irom Japan to lbe U.S., 
Brazil, etc. I guess it depends 
on what side you are looking 
from.) 

Anyway thIs seminar dealt 
With the anthropological ana· 
lyses and interpretations ot 
the bicultural or cultura l as
similation into the majority 
culture by the Japanese. It 
touched on tbe psychological 
implications and ramifica
tions and how they influence 
a minority's ability to detine 
an ·'identity." 

The topics ranged from "Be· 
ing an Issei" to the Brazilian 
Nisei to the dilemma of the 
American Sansei and the way 
they (the anthropologists) des· 
cribed their topics and papers 
was prett,l much the same as 
this paragraph - camouflaged 
in intellectual rhetoric and 
WIth an insensitivity that is 
on1y deserving of a rock. 

The biggest affront IAl my· 
£eU and my companions was 
not the intellectual rhetoric or 

insensitivity. but th. fact that 
the majority oI the people 
making statemenLc; or writing 
papers about the Japanese 
were "\vhite ," Understand that 
I don't say this as a racist 
but logically speaking if one 
wanted to know what it is 
to be an Issei you would pro
bably ask an Issei. Yes. r 
know an anthropologist does. 
research and surveys, but how 
do you describe the intimacies 
of being a minority in Amer
ica'! How can you explain the 
Americanized version og u en_ 
ryo" on a surveyor in an 
interview? What aboul the 
feeling ot being asked to de
nounce the Emperor of J apan 
when you are in a concen
tration camp in a country that 
would not grant you natura
lized citizenship? 

Just think that in the de
cades t:o come when people 
are stu d yin g anthropology 
lbey can read these endless 
volumes of information on the 
"overseas Japanese" written 
by non.Japanese. (Some of lbe 
papers submitted were writ
ten by Japanese, incidental
ly.) 

Perhaps, some people are 
saying that an antbropologist 
can understand the intimacies 
of being a minority in Amer
ica. Well. let me just say that 
nowadays you will be hard
pressed to find a white an
thropologist who is willing or 
has the gall to be an au
tbority on what it is to be 
black. brown or Indian in 
America. 

Then again. maybe the J a· 
panese are different. Maybe 
we aren't a minority in Amer
ica. (Rairy tales will come 
true, it can happen to you .. . ) 

The Spartan Beat Mas Manbo 

1910 Baseball Season 

TOKYO-it was a case ot the 
rich getting r icher. as usual, 
in Japanese baseball this year 
as the Yomiuri Giants, the 
oldest. wealthiest and most 
popular balJ club in the coun
tr,Y. continued to monopolize 
top honors. 

The Giants captured the 
Cenlral League pennant (0 r 
the sixth season in a row 
end then proceeded to whip 
the Lotte Orions oI the Paci· 
fie League in the Japan series. 

The Giants won the series 
the same way the Orioles took 
the 1970 World Series trom 
the Reds, by four games to 
one. It was Yomjul'i 's sixth 
litl'alght series \rictory and 
12th trlumph in 16 tries since 
the two-league system was in
eugurated in 1950. 

During the season . the Gi
ents drew a record 2,507,000 
to their home games at Kora· 
kuen Stadium in Tokyo, I'e· 
bUill to hold 10,000 additional 
1ans this year . None ot the 
major league clubs, with the 
exception of the New York 
Mels. drew as many. 

In contras t, the Lotte Ori
ons, champs of the (ar less 
popular Pacific League, had 
a total attendance ot just over 
509,500 at Tokyo Stadium. It 
was an increase over last sea-
60n, but the figure was ac
tually padded. Lotte and two 
other clubs in the league, the 
.candal·rldden Nishitetsu Li
om and Toel Flyers, had 
thrown open their oulfield 
stands free of charge during 
th(' season 

Boosted by the magnetism 
ot the Giants. the C.L. out· 
drew the P.L. 6,542.750 to 3.· 
069,300. 

CALENDAR 
Ott. .. (t' r1day) 

W dlaonV1Ue-lruilallaUon dmner
dance. Elk, Club. i p.m. 

Oer . 5 tSalurday) 
We,.t Valley-Famtly poUuc.k d.nr 
Contr. COlita-Chru,tmas party. 

Kenned:'o' 8,5 .• 5 p.m. • 
GaJ'den R Valley-Installation 

d1nner. Ports o'Cali Restaurant. 
San Pedro. 6 -30 p .m .• Raymond 
Uno. -pkr. 

Ore . 6 (Sunday) 
S an f'l"anelsc~NCWNDC Slut 

Shu~ ld .. nnusl bd mta, 
Surhtro', 1:'!:20 p .m 

Dec. , (Mondal'. 
Al .. nu:da-Bd Mtl. Buen .. Vista 

~Jcthodtst Church. 7 :30 o-m . 
W4'!$l Lo An,~Je6-Board dinner 

mig 

lOan Fcra!!;ccio l~a~~e~?....~~Ia.uatlon 
,1lnner. ~1an Jen LoU'. Los 
.. \n,ele 7 pm 

Ot-c . 11-13 

\, ~d~t-O): \n~~!~ ;-~~X Am~~~"a~d 
lndLaru. Crnt('r: collection 
point..· M~ Tann:,: Sakenlwa. 
3lOl. Colby . 'N Tak Suzuki. 
lP:,.>B Arm.f:O~l 

Dec . 1'! (alurd.a~ l 
II.) 1 '. CommWlIl'}' I ne\\'.

It- .beniup mtc:. Oakland 
Sum Homo Bank 81d,. 1:30 pm 

pn~I'del~~~~-:=ih~S~ayFY ' 

PIH~~~I .C:,: t~;,l~h::rH ~'t.~~~ 
~·\."'Olt. sp)c,r 

Mllwaukct"-Chri:-tmas party, 
lnt matlcne. IrutHute 

" r~1 Lo.s _'nlele.s-Aux;y 
h.rl$tmas part) Dr Kl"vosht 

Sonoda r 
Oer. 141 (~londaYl 

I; l:n1~k~d~ ~~. ;~CL Cr~lf 
Df't. II-tO 

t:hlc.&1C' J. J ACL Weekender, 
('Imp Rhinebel 

Dee. '!t (~und&.' · l 
D~t on-<.""hlnuna part~· YWCA. 

n:t:i; .&n;.~ .. , JMt1S 
Of'(_ !l "Ioncb..") 

}If:c ('(I\\nu-Bd Mta. JACL 
OU ("II' PH\I")" '7 30 p_m 

llt·~ !l ,,, ednt5da~'l 
~ J e-. Jr JACL Chrbtm.,-

The. Giants' superstar, Shi
geo Nagashima and Sadaharu 
Oh, who are paid more than 
$100,000 eacb. again divided 
up the main C.L. batting ti
tles. 

Oh, who is Chinese, hit .325 
lor his third successive bat
cing championship and slam· 
med 47 round·trippers to win 
homer honors tor the nint.h 
year running. Nagashima bat
led only .269 but hit when 
it counted to cop runs-batted
in honors with 105. It was his 
fitth RBI tille. 

Oh was picked as the C.L.'. 
Most Valuable Player once 
again while Nagash.ima was 
the standout of the series, bat· 
cing .421 and poling four hom
ers in the five games. 

In the other league, right
hander Masaaki Kitaru of the 
Orions, who had a 21·10 re· 
cord with a 2.53 earned run 
average, was chosen as Most 
Valuable Player. 

A nota ble lea t was turned 
in by Isao Harimoto, sta r bat
ter oC the Toei Flyers who 
finished down in fifth spot in 
the P.L. this year. Aarimoto. 
who is of Korean parentage, 
hit .3834 10 set an all·time 
record lor batting percentage. 
It was his fourth straight bat· 
ting title and fifth in his ca
reer. 

He beat by an eyelash the 
mark of .3831 compiled by 
Hiroshi Oshita of the Flyers
then known as the Tokyo Fly
ers-in 1951. 

Harirnoio's tearrunate Kat
suo Osugi took the P.L. hom· 
er tme with 44 a nd was RBI 
king \\~th 129. 

They don't pick a Manager 
01 lhe Year In Japanese base
ball, but if they did. lbat hon
or would surely have gone to 
player·pilot Minoru Muraya· 
ma of the Hanshin Tigers this 
year 

ln his .fir:>t yea r as mana
ger, star hurler Murayama led 
the Tigers to second place in 
a stirring finish in the C.L., 
jus t two games behind the 
Giants. 

On the mound, he turned ID 

a 14.-3 record tor a win per· 
centage of .824 and a 0.98 
ERA-the best pItching marks 
1n Japanese ba ~e ball this year. 

Sacramento to host 

Oriental cage tourney 

SACRAMENTO - The local 
J ACL Saints and Majestics 
co·bost a record field of 40 
teams in a three· day basket· 
ball tournament. Dec. 18-20. 
attracting clubs Irom through
out Northern, Central and 
Southern Califorrua 

Tbe tournament dance, open 
to the public. will be held 
on Saturday. Dec. 19, at lbe 
Holiday Inn South from 9 p.m 
Soul tons from San Jose wi 11 
provide the music 

Speakers Bureau 

WASHINGTON - Tb~ U. 
Commission on Ci\;l Rights 
has established asp eke r 5 

bureau in its Office or 1ntor· 
mation and Publication. at 
140S Eye St l'fW. Washing
ton :!04:!5. Bureau speakers 
will be available lor confer. 

:de~imil:~~~~~. th"!~wu..ng: 
1O"on JACL Office W8!= in· 
lormed. 

-----
JOIn thll JACL 

Stockton JACL auxiliary 

plan All· America tour 
STOCKTON - A 28-<iay all
America tour is being spon
sored by lbe Slock-ton J ACL 
'Vornen's Auxiliary n ext 
spring (Apr 22-May 19) with 
tour conductor Mrs. Mable 
Okubo, ot 2163 S. San Joaquin 
St.. handling reservations. 

The entire tow' ($595 per 
person sharing twin. 550 de
posit) is being arranged by 
Charles Travel Service. to 
whom checks are payable but 
mailed to Mrs. Okubo. 

Main lOW' stops include Salt 
Lake City. Yellowstone. Chi
cago, Niagara Falls. Boston, 
New York, Washington, D.C., 
Cincinnati. Sl. Louis. Denver, 
Durango, Grand Canyon, and 
Las Ve~g_a_s . ____ _ 
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CENTRAL CAL. DIST. CO UNCIL 

Froed Hira:;una. gov .. Roy Uye. 
saka. 151 v.g.: Ed Nagatanl. 2nd 
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Harada. lreas.: Tom Moriyama. 
pub.: Tony Taklkaw8, Ben Na
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Hilumt Ikeda, George Shimizu 
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wa. cor. sec.: Masako Nakayama, 
social; Ed Nagatani. 1000 Club. 

FOWLER JACL 

l\Iasao Tsuboi . pres., Makoto 
Mukai. pres.-elecl . Haruo . ti , \I.p.: 
Yosh MJyake. rec . sec.; Joe Yo
komi, treas.: Betty Mayebo. cor. 
sec.; Joe Yoshimura, pub.: Judge 
Mikio Uchiyama. 1000 Club; Mike 
Yoshimoto. deL: Shig Uchiyama, 
alt. del.: Kaz R lyama. t5sei Proj . 

FRESNO JACL 

Izumi Taruguchl. pres.; Or Fred 
Kubota , 1st v.p.: Dr. George NU, 
2nd v.p.; Cloria Okamura . see.: 
Akin Nishioka , treas.; Dr. George 
Suda, 1000 Club: Ray Urushima. 
del. 

FRESNO JR . JACL 

Ron Mlkuni. pres. ; Kathy Sa
kazakl, v.p.: Jackie Harada. ree. 
sec.; Kathy YuklY8su , cor. sec.: 
Clyde Kawat.e. treas.. Glenn Na· 
kamura. activ. ; Kay Yukiyasu, 
pub.; Jack Harada, adv. 

MARYSVILLE JACL 

Ral'ry Fukumitsu. pres.; ~ o 

Tokunaga, 1st \I. p.: Sud ltamura, 
2nd v.p .; Mrs. Chiyo Nakagawa, 
ree. sec.: Mrs. Nobi Tokunaga, 
cor. sec.; Bob Hatamlya. treas.: 
Bob Kodama. 1000 Club: Dan Ni· 
shita . pub.: Mrs. Momo Hatamiya, 
hist .; Ryo Harada, Frank Rata· 
miya , Bob Inouye, George Inouye. 
Mrs Helen l\fanji, Shurei l\1atsu· 
moto. Mrs. Hatsue Nakamura, To
yomi Nakahara. Mas Ojl, George 
Tanimoto, Bill Tsuji, Mosse Uchi
da . Mrs. Fwni Yoshimoto, rchiro 
Yoshimura. bd. memo 

PARLrER JACL 

Heury Kubo. pres.; l\1.ul 001 1st 
"'.p .; Eleanor Dol, 2nd v.p . ; Kengo 
Osumt. tee sec.; Bob Okamura, 
cor. see.: Tom Takata. social; Bill 
TSUji, ath.; Tad Kancmoto, hist.: 
Bob Okamura. 1000 Club. 

PLACER COUNTY JACL 

Rust.y Uratsu , pl'e:;.. Seuchl 
OlO W. 1st v.p.: Tom Miyamoto. 
2nd V.p . (memb.): Roy Yoshida, 
3rd v.p . ( pub. reJ.) ~ Asler Kondo. 
rec. sec.; Takeshi Hamamoto. ear. 
sec.; Ellen Kubo, treas.: Tokl 
Okusu . George Nakamoto. Bob 
Nakamura , Ceo r g e Hirakawa, 
Harry Kawahata. Bunny Naka· 
gawa. Mack T6ujimotO. Ted Uye· 
da. bd memb.; Nobuya Nlmura, 
ex·officio. 

REEDLEY JACL 

D r_ Kanji Asanu. pres.: Sam 
Nakagawa, 1st V.p.: Ben Nakaga· 
wa. 2nd \'.p.: Yoshl Yamada, 3rd 
v.p .• Midori Hashimoto, women's; 
Haru,ye Nishida. cor. sec.; Betty 
Jane Oki , ree. sec. ; Joe tkemiya. 
treas. Yo Nakamura, his\.: Shig 
Matsuoka. pub.. George Bosaka, 
1000 Club, BllI Yamada , Ed Yano. 
d_1 

R~amLEY JR. JACL 

Ken Kanemoto, pl·es.; Ron Ino
uye , 1st v.p.: Patty Nakamura, 

~:.; Viti:e:O~~:::lsaO:a~~ra, s ~~~; 
Marian Yamagata, treas.: Steve 
Nakashima. Greg Wada, ath..: 
Cheryl YOTlzane. hist.: Irene Hi· 
klji. social: Diane Tojioka. DYC 

~egbi Krrfa~ka~We~~' ~~ka.P~~S~: 
SAN fRANC I SCO JACL 

lk~~~~~l ~~~a~~gJ{. t&~~Suo ~~l 
hara. 2nd v.p. (memb.): Ron Na
kayama. lTd v_po (pub rel.); 
Louise Kofke, r~ . see.; Pat Oka· 
mota. cor_sec.; Mas Ashtzawa. 

~~~tss·:M~~ka~r. ~n~~ 'i:l~ 
Murakami, Wes Doi. Frank Mi~ 

namt. Hank Obayasht. Mas Ka· 
kebe. Yoshfakl Tajlma, Thomas 
Umekubo. J 0 h n Yamaguc.hi. 
George Kawamura . Phil Naka· 
mura, Nancy Okada. Ron Kobata 
bd. memb~ 

SANGER JACL 

Peter Bbegawa. pres.; Yoah!o 
Takayama. 1st v.p .. Rarry Adachi 
2nd v.p.: Masarnl Artta , rec. see.; 
Geor.e Okajlrna. cor sec. ; ~orge 
Ohama_ treas.; Tom Nakamura, 

~~~c~. ~7}defilk:ijl. del.; Kiichi 

SEL)fA JACL 

Su~ Komolo. pres.. Elmer Ko. 
bbhl. 1~ \'.l). Tak Tsutsul. 2nd 
"'.p.. ~In.s Yamamoto. ree. ~ec.: 
Tosh Sh1m.amoLo. cor. ~.; Tad 
Araki. t.reas.; Alan Masumoto. 
de) George BabOili. all. del. 

TtLARE COUNT'\' JACL 

8~~:~~:~~~~~;I·B~·t:. 
ret'. ~_: Tak Yasuda. cor. sec.; 
Barry Kaku. youth: Dr . K. Ari
rna, Jack: Sumida. Mas Qu,to. Ko 
gtraba)'uhl diS! reps 

JAPANESE AMERICAN CITIZENS LEAGUE 

Installation Oath of Office 
(As reviled .t 1961 N"tio""1 Con .... ntion. 

Newly elected officers of the _____ _ 

Chapter of the Japanese American Citizens 

League, may I congratulate you on your elec· 
tion to your offices, and ask you to pledge with 

me your acceptance of the purposes and Ideals 
of the Japanese American Citizens League. 

The constitution of our organization states 

that we shall uphold the constitution of the 
United States and perform fa ithfully our duties 

and obligations to our country. Our ideals are 
expressed in our motto " Better Americans in a 

Greater America ". 

Will you rai se your right hand and repeat 

after me: 

Aware of the responsibility 
To which I ' have been elected 

And conscious of the role 
Which the Japanese American Citizens League 

must play 
In our community and nation, 

I do swear that I will discharge 
The duties of my office conscientiously 
And to the best of my ability. 

I will further the purposes 
Of the Japanese American Citizens League 
And serve my fellow citizens 

So that we will be worthy 
Of the privileges of citizenship 

In our country, the United States of 
America. 

I CHAPTER PULSE I 
Installatio" 

By an overwhelming vote 
o! confidence. Rusty Uratsu o! 
Loomis was re-elected pres
ident 01 Placer County JACL 
[or 1971 at a board of direc
tors meeting held Nov. 16. at 
the cbapter headquarters at 
Penryn. 

Uratsu will be the second 
post-war chapter pre x y to 
serve a two-year term. The 
other two-year president was 
Harry Kawahata, who served 
1963-64. Newly elected offi
cers and board members will 
be inducted at an installation 
dinner slated for Sunday, Dec. 
13, 6:30 p.m., at the Auburn 
Hotel with Nob Nimura in 
charge ot arrangements. 

Sheriff William Scott of 
Placer County will be guest 
speaker and Judge Cosma Sa
kamoto of Loomis Judicial 
Court will be lbe installing 
officer. Reservations for the 
dinner at $4.50 ape l' son 
should be made wilb eilber 
Nimura (652-74.48) or Ellen 
Kubo (652-6658) by Dec. 7, 

Scholarship Honors 

San Francisco JACL award· 
ed its $500 chapter scholar
ship to Tom Nara, son of Mrs. 
lkue Nara, who is planning to 
attend San Francisco State. 
The presentation was made 
\vith the JCYC, wchl pre
sented a $250 scbolarship to 
Bonnie Sakai. daughter of the 
George Sakais, who is enroll
ed at lbe California College of 
Arts atld Crafts at Oakland. 

The two groups made lbe 
presentations Nov. 25 at the 
JCYC's new Drop-In Center. 
t806 Sutter SI. 

Chapter scholarship cbair
man Mrs. Pat Okamolo said 
lbe chapter award was in
creased a t t el' a successful 
fund-raising Japanese m oive 
program. 

1971 Chapter Officers 

Attomey George Yamasaki 
Jr .. resident l'epresentative for 
National-Braemar, Inc., was 
elected president oI San Fran
oiseo JACL at its Nov. 2 board 
of governors meeting. He suc
ceeds attorney Fred Y. Abe. 
Yamasaki lives with hls wife. 
Merle, wbo lectures in Eng· 
lish at San Francisco State 
College, and two children. 

December programs 

In response to a plea made 
by Mr. Whitecloud in bebalf 
01 the Indian Center oI Los 
Angeles, the West Los An· 
geles JACL Auxiliary mem
bers will spes_rhead a commu
nity-wide canned goods and 
toy drive for the Christmas 
holidays. Donors are request
ed to take lbese items to tbe 
bomes 01 either Mrs. Tani Sa
kaniwa, 2008 Colby Ave., or 
Mrs. Tak Susuki, 1928 Arma
cost Ave. between Dec. 11 and 
13. A monetary gift oI $100 
was also presented to the In
dian Center, whicb is oper
ated onfy by volunteers and 
reported to service over 50,000 
Indians in the Los Angeles 
area. 

On Dec. 5, the West Valley 
J ACL is having a combined 
lamily potluck, ta lent show, 
Issei appreciation nigbt at 
Redwood Jr. High Scbool, Sa
ratoga. Mrs. Sue Kamlmori is 
in charge of the potluck din
ner starting at 6 p.m.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Kobara, the Issei ap
preciation ; and Ray Uchiyama 
and Art Okuno, the talent 
show. 

Future program. 

During Nov. 16 business ses· 
sion, the Placer County JACL 

flJ-;;;;;: 92b S. 8each 81. 
.. ANAHEIM, CALIF 

JA 7-5171; 
Harold Goertzen, 

Res. Mgr. 
Between Disneyland and 

KnoU'! Berry Farm -----

.JACL 
Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • PROVEN 

rhe Capifol Life Insuranc:eCo. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
Telephones: 

BR 2-9842-GR 8-0391 

Excel/ent Sales Opportunity for Career Agents 

HALL OF FAME 

OVllr one millio" 

dollar of sales annually 

HARRY MtZUNO 

San Francisco-
Continued from Back Pa{e 

he thanked U~ once again for 
making time for all of them. 

We then went to lhe Hato
yama Rest Home, where there 
were seven Issei ladies. They 
were anxiolls to communicate 
with us, One lady was from 
San Jose and another from 
Sacramento. The Hatoyama 
Rest Home had asked that we 
not bring Japanese food so 
we took them J apanesc news 
pictorial maga1.ines and gift 
items. 

Olber Rest Home. 

Hideko Kobayasbi took 
some Japanese magazines and 
the ladies seemed very much 

board took the following ac
tton, 

I-To bost the first quar
terly meeting o! the Northern 
California· Western Nevada 
district ~ounc i1 on Sunday, 
Feb. 7. wltb George Hirakawa 
as genera l chairman and Hike 
Yego as co·chairman. 

2-To start an annual Okei 
Memorial Award (name ten
tative) to be given to the most 
deserving graduate of Gold 
Hill Elementary School, on 
whose ground the Wakamatsu 
Colony monument i ~ located. 
It was reIerred to the scholar
ship committee for program
ming. 

3-To sponsor a stl'lped bass 
fishing derby during latter 
part of December witb George 
Itow in charge. 

4-To make a concerted ef
lort to bolster the declining 
membership roster, including 
a thorough survey of poten tial 
members in the area. Tom 
Miyamoto will head the mem
bership drive committee. 

Next meeting oC the board 
will be on Monday. Dec. 21, 
7:30 p.m., at tbe chapter head· 
quarters at Penryn, whicb 
will be open to the general 
membership. 

Christmas party 

Contra Costa JACL invites 
all members and children to 
tbe annual Christmas Party 
on Saturday, Dec. 5, 5 p.m .. 
at Kennedy High School, 4300 
Cutting Blvd. Children will 
receive gitts from Santa and 
his elves. Special entertain
ment will close the evening. 

Committemen are: 
Jo~ Yasaki, chmn.; Flora Nlno-

~~~.d; ~~~Je J::~ai ' J~J'.~ 
sound: Kunl Ihlbat.a. music: JWl
lOT JACL. Santa's helpers 

interested In lbem and wu 
very grateful. They apoloc\zed 
for their inabilit~· to do as 
they pleased and. therefore, 
were unable to ~eT\'c U!Iii tea . 

We went on to the Francis
can Convalescent Hospital and 
the Japanese patient was very 
happy to see u. She and Rev. 
S.ito had first met in 1924. 
She is paralyzed on the righl 
side and tells us she is exist
ing on milk. Most ot the 
time t.he nurse leaves her meal 
tl'a:,-' and she is unable to eat 
with her left hand. We ask 
her to open her mouth and we 
will feed her osushi and 
manju. but shE' insist that we 
give them to someone else. 

She graCIOusly accepts lbe 
chrysanthemum arrangement.. 
.J~panese news pictorial maga
zme and a Japanese souvenir 
stand with a background mir-
1'01'. We tell her we hBV~ 
brought the Japan Center to 
her bedside since the stand 
consists ot a gold colored pa
goda, Japanese shrine and a 
pine tree. 

A Sby ' .. el 

Most of lhe homes have a 
2 to 4 p.m. visiting hour so 
we rush on to the Pine Tow
ers Convalescent Hospital. An 
elderly Issei man is shy and 
htdes inside his bed covers 
and refuses to communicate. 

Another young merchant 
seaman asks how we ever 
found him so we explain that 
we wen t down the Yellow 
Pages ot the telepbone direc
tory and phoned inquiring it 
~ere were any Japanese pa· 
tients. He appreciates lbe 
beautiful chrysanthemums and 
Japanese food as he is a wheel 
cbair patient and, althougb 
passes are available to bim, be 
IS unable to get around bim
self. 

We were pleased to learn 
that two days before one 
Issei male patient was dis
charged from this hospital, 
and anotber from the Vic
torian Convalescent Hospital. 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
FIsh Cake Manufacturer 

Lo. Anr.i .. 

...............••.........••.............. 

QUO VADIS 
RESTAURANT 

STEAKS· PRIME RtBS 

CHOPS . LOBSTER 

Op~n 11 • . m.-2 ' .m, Lunch· Dlnn.r 
Cockfails • Entertainment - Dancing 

Comprete Oinllefl: $3.50 ""d Up 

Three Private Banquet Rooml 

6S6 Crenshaw Blvd. (cor. Wilshire), Los Angeles 
Edward Kim, host; George Ikeguchi, chef 937 .. 3010 ........................................... 

lUPJj *fi 
~~ 

The New Moon 
BI"quet Rooms availlbl. 

for Imlll Ot '"r9. group. 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

::~::'~~. - '.' .. ' Ym~erlal ;;t, 
Lun,h •• n •• D;nn"" 11 ' .m. -1 0 p.m. ~ raaOn 
Plano Ba,_ Cocktall_, Tropica l Drinks 'til 1 ~.m . -, 

320 E. 2nd St., Los Angel.s Phon. 485.1341 
Oavil lee, Host John Chin_ Mlr . 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail and Plano Bar 

Elaborat. Imperial Chinese SettlnQ 

BanQuet Roorm for Private Partie, 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
Fo, Reservation., Call 624-2133 

_ ....." ..... " ........ ~ ...................... ft" 

When in Elko • • • stop at the Friendly 

§t()(:krnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

3 Generations Superb Canlcnese Food - CodcUll Sir - BanQuet Raalll 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
tfQM Robeh-Jau Pya" .... loll...,.. 

"'hlf.lam, Tuesd.,· SatvrI., 

943 Sun Mun War <OpposlU 951 N 8dw7J 

NEW CHINATDWII - LOS ANGELES 
IU 8-2211 

TULAB..E COUNTV .IR. ,JACL 

Ron Kaku. pr~. Lynn Sluma· 

,",u. V.p .• VIOO lmolO. ,ee. sec.; J;.-· - ~qw ... ,, ~ ,. , M fJost ExQ~~UlSl1tgSltangrl'LI -Bruce TalubashJ. cor -.e. Sla- ROSS HA"' NO 
ron Kurobwa. tre.s: K· .. r en I -
Ok.d.a. hist. Harr)' Kaku. ad'" 

Ehzabeth C Stanton work-\ 
ed wilb Susan B. Anlbon~' for f 

STAll PRODUCER 

forty years to secure women ~ CUIIIIE 

\'oling rights. MIS. Stanton f ~~~ , .... t. P ...... CoCIIWIo. ~ F_ died in 1902 18 year~ before __ 79 W. M ........ Ct.'"" 
the wnman ,uftrage amend- n .. ldill 2-71U 3888 Crenshaw, loI Angel. AX UW 
ment was ratified to the U'S'1 I 
Constitution. ..~~ ____ ~~~ ............ ____ ~~~ ...... ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~--~--' 

Lll9tst SIOCt 01 ...... taI 
and Cta"l. Jlpan... RKOrdJ 

Ja ... n... Maaatl.... An a-. 
Gifts 

340 E. 1st St. Los AII9.111 
S. Ueyama, Prop. 

tllll1l1ll1111111111l11nl1l1l11l11l11l1111l1l11ll11l1111tl. 

JOin 1000 Club Charter 

Flight to Japan-1971 

INSIST ON 

THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDD 11150. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-30b S. 4111 Wert 

Salt Lakl CIty, Utah 

Fugetsu-Do 
CON7ECl'IONAIlY 

US E. lst St., Loot ADJel .. U 
&lAdisoD ~95 

j=r"""'M~~~!:'""l 
2~4 E. Is. SI 

:ii los Angel.. MA 8-4935 

~111111I11\1\1\1\1\111\11\1tI1\1\1I1111111tI 

! Commercill Refrigeration 
! Designing ' Inst.lI.tlon I 
, Maintenance "I 

I Sam J. Umemoto • 
i Certiflc.te Membe, 0' RSE.5 II 

I 
Member of J.p.n Assn. of 

Refrigeration. i 
" Lie. s~'9:Ei~~ovi°c~ .ac tor i 
II 1506 W. Vernon Ave. " 

Lo. Angel", AX 5-5204 - --- ... 
Tin Sing Restaurant 

EXQUIStTE 
CAIITOIIESI 

CUISIIIE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

''''d. 

Polyn .. /.n Danc." 
af LUAU SHACK 

Superb Muslc.1 Combo 
from Las Vegll 

Cocktails in 

Kono Room 

(South of Dbnl,land. "ur 

Fim St., San .. An.) 

Ph. (714) Jl 1-1232 

luncheons: II • . m. - 2 p.m. 
DIMe,,: 5·10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE': 

~EN 
lQW 

415 GIN L1MG WAY - 11& 4-1. 
Now ChInatown • 1.01 lI1\IIIII 

Banquet Room I., AI 0-
r 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
~:{·:~~7· 

204112 E. lit St., 
L.A. ..... '·.0'4 

....... Ch;,._ .... 
If.)"," 

• 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richerd Giml 
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H awaii T oday 

Honolulu 
Ha\.'alrs construction io· 

dUSln-' is in a heap oC trouble. 
jl'~ reported recently. Almost 
one- of every Cour persons ap
plyin/! Cor. unemployment 
compensation IS a worker re
cently laid olt In lhe con
struction industry There has 
been a decline in the number 
of conbiruction permits issued 
by the Clly Building Dept. 
durIng the past yea T. Con-
1ractor~ bidding on city and 
slate projects al'e making bids 
far lower than public officials 
had estimaled. 

10 recent \Ycek~ five Waiki
ki restaurants have closed ror 
lUnch becau£e of losing too 
much mone\' on their noon
time t.rade. The economic de
cline and slump in tourism, 
it is believed, contributed to 
their deficiL<. The high cosl of 
labor and i~landcrs' limited 
budget for noon meals has 
been given as anolher cause 
lor the lack oC noon patron
age 

Business Ticker 

Ben f'. Dillingham. former 
Honolulu capilalist now liv
ing in Australia. is quitting 
Ihe company lbat bears the 
(amilv name. A Honolulu 
newspaper reports Dillingham 
plans to resign as senior vice 
president oC Dillingham Corp. 
by lhe end oC the year. He 
":ill, however. retain his seat 
on the Honolulu-based film's 
board of directors. He has 
been the top man in the firm's 
money-losing Au s t r a I ian 
operations. 

A weekly newspaper, The 
Lahaiua un . made its debut 
on No\,. 11 It is the second 
newspaper being published on 
the VaUey Isle. The other Is 
the Maui News. which Is pub
lished Ihrice weekly al Wai
luku. Don Graydon is the 
publisher of the Sun. Graydon 
emphasized that lhe Sun Is a 
general in lcrest newspaper 
and not a lourist publication. 

Courtroom 

Robert J . Ah Choy. 28. and 
Peler M. Lono. 26. pleaded 
guilty 10 second degree mur
der No\,. II in mid-trial after 
hearing a witness describe the 
killing of a young Californian 
during a robbery at Sunset 
Beacb on Mar. 4. 1969. The 
two men earlier had pleaded 
Innocent to Iirst degree mur
der charges in the slaying of 
WlliIam H. Pond, 19 ot Costa 
Mesa. Calif. Tbey also pleaded 
gullly to Cirst degree robbery, 
ajpng with David K. Pan ok •• 
27. The city prosecutor's of· 
rice had withdrawn murder 
charges against Panoke. 

City prosecutor Barry Cbung 
on Nov. 11 dismissed a first 
degree murder charge against 
John F. Orso. 39. in the shoot
ing deaU, o( gangland figure 
J'rancis Burke. Burke, 38, was 
shol live limes as he and two 
companion~ walked along 
Maunakea SI. in Chinatown 
Oct. 21. Chung did not give 
any reason 101' the ctismi~sal 

but said lhe state "declines 
to prosecu tc" Police are still 
looking (or Paul K. LODO and 
George f. Arashiro in con
nection wi th Burke's murder. 

Circuit Judge S. George 
Fukuok. ruled Nov. 6 al Wai
luku Ihal the payment o( 

alNiya 
in-

Maui Counly (unds to parenls 
01 cbildren wbo attend pubUc 
schools was illegal. Fukuoka 
acted on a complaint against 
lIayor Elmer F. Cravalho and 
hlreo (Mustard) 1I1urayam., 

the county finance director. 
The suit charged Cravatho and 
Murayama with "fraudulent 
misappropriation and em
bezzlemenl ol (unds" in mak
ing the payments between 
Sept. 1 and Sept. 17 during 
the primary election cam
paign. 

The Big Island Legal So
ciety on Nov. 5 med a suit 
challenging Hawaii's three
year residency requirement 
(or persons seekIng employ
menl with the state dept. or 
education. If successCul. lhe 
suit would probably ScI a 
precedent for ending residen
cy requirements in all govern
mental branches. Andrew Le
\'in. HIlo legal air attorney. 
said be tiled the suil on be
half o( 1I1rs. Cadeen York. 
wbo came 10 lhe Big Island's 
Puna Distdct from the Moin
land on Jan. 27. 1970. 

Sen. Fone took time out from 
eamp.al,runc Oct 19 to see, h1.s 
son Rodhey Fone be: sworn Into 
the Sawall state bar. The sc:n.,tor 
'!laid "This Is one or the happIest 

~~~·.S ritra~ Y F!~: :" J;.~nFs's al~de~ 
member of the state bar 

J ames (Eggbead) W o o r , 
who once was convicted of 
murdering a taxi driver, bas 
asked Ihe slate supreme court 
to erase from his record con· 
vlctlons for robbery. burglary 
and fargen'. \\Tong, 34, main
tains that be was not inform
ed o( his constitutional rights 
whc:n be waived his right to 
an attorney and pIe a d e d 
guilty to lhe lhree offenses. 
He has retill'ned 10 Honolulu 
aHer being paroled from San 
Quentin Prison in Calif. last 
July on the robbery convic
tion. 

Judge Allen R. Hawkins ha.s 
sentenced Edward K. Onish i. 
28. (0 10 years in jail for as: 
sault with a weapoll. OnishI 
had pleaded "no contest" to 
lhat cbarge and to an addi
tional charge of possessing 
marijuana. The two charges 
stem from the abduction o( 
his former wi f e. Charlotte 
Onishi. Still pending is the 
civil sui I Mrs. Onishi has filed 
against the City of Honolulu 
and 20 policemen for Injuries 
she received when a police
man fired Into Onishi's car on 
June 14. Sbe asked the city 
for $1 million in damages. 

Henry T. I\torlsa d ~ Honolulu 
Uquor commJssione.r. on Nov. 13 
pdlUone:d circuit judge Allen R 
Hawkins for dismissal ot first de-

~~nsi~~ . acllo~~~~gaes ~~n~~e~ 
others are charged In an alleged 
shakedown of a Walklkl restau
rant chain seeking a cabaret 
Ucense before the liquor com· 
mission. Hawkins set no date tor 
a hearing on Morls."lda's motion. 

Univ. of Hawa ii 

By 8 46 to 12 vote, the 
Unlv. of Hawaii faculty sen
ate on Nov. 11 approved a 
resolution supporting a con
tinuation of the present policy 
of allowing all recruiters, in~ 

eluding tbe military, lo visit 
the campus. U.H. policy pro
hibits aclual signing of con
tracts on the campus, but al
lows business and other Te· 
crulters to conduct interviews 
on campus and to supply job 
information. 

There are 1,513 a.Uen Itudents 
attendJng the unt\'o ot HawaII. 
Last year .t this time there were 
1.321 from 83 countries. As al
ways. the bulk-l.l89-are trom 
AsIatic countrIes th.ls year. They 
include 278 tram Hong Kone. ]54 

~r~6l'lc J:fa~~.2 1 :r°iro~hKO~:; 
and 80 from Okinawa. 

The Univ. of Hawaii stu
dent government put $600 on 

the line No\' 3 in an attempt 
to persuade the board 01 rc
gents thai they should ap
prove lhe appointment o( the 
Rev. Larry J ones to be a lec
turer. The Associated Slu
den t s Senate appropriated 
that amount "to conduct a 
campaign and enable sludenl 
senators and concerned stu
dents to meet and correspond 
with tbe regents" in order to 
gain their appro\1al for Jones 
at the Nov. 24 !'el!\llarly 
scheduled meeting. 

be~~U"e:p~~{?:d a~~I~~~en~l\~a~~ 
H8\\'all board of regents. They 
are: William 8. Chapman. au lsi ant 
\'Ice pres. ot busln('ss aUstin: 
Charles S. J3mes. first U.H. om
budsman; nnd Jr:rrn ld:\I . Mlcha.el . 
associate de"n ot the university', 
~cltoo J ot publl~ heAlth. 

Politic _I Scene 

Shunichl l{ lmura. Ih. Big 
Jsland's mayor, has announced 
Ibat he wiI1 run fol' I'e-elecl1on 
in 1972. Under the Big lsland 
charter, he Is eligible to serve 
one more term. He would not 
be pel'D'litted 10 seek the oC
fice in 1976 if he is success· 
ful in 1972. 

Democratfc Rep~ James II . 
WLkatsukl and Charles T . Ushl
jima hs\e bItterly denounced 
Wa.1tr:r 1{ul):\u, president of the 
state Federation of Labor, tor In· 
terfe'rrlng In 3 House leadership 
struggle. They labeled a slale
ment made No\·. 11 by Kupsu ns 
"totallv unfounded" and "sheer 
fiction." Kupau had maintained 
that Wakat.sukl and other bnck
ers o! House Speaker Tadao Bep-

f;:a~ ~r~~ne~lng~~';;~ 1~ a~N::feh~~t 
to relaia power. Kupau said 
Beppu. who htl.d embroiled In a 

~o~~lte f~~t~~nd\~.~hir;,~~\~ln R ke~ 

~~e3~~:k~:~~~ 1~'Te~nl~Jied tlba~ 
anyone man h utterJv rldlcu· 
lous." Wakatsukl 58ld 

At Sta t e Capitol 

There'll be , ewe r law'lus 
among lawmakers In the coming 
'iesslon ot Ihe state legislature. 
Of the 76 state legtslotoMi, only 
200 are attorneY9-and many o! 
1hem are not aCllvely engnged in 
law practice, The 10 'ienale law
vers are Francis A. Wong. David 
C. l\IcLun" Jobn U.hljlma. Don
ald D. TI . Cbtn~ . Nadao \ ' osh t. 
na,a, Sakae Takahash", Donald 
S. Nl.5blmura. Percy Mlrlklttmt, 
Wad.5WOrUl Yee and Fred Rob lF
In,. Among the 10 lawyers In the 
house lOre D f.I n 0 I s O'Connor. 
James Wak:lfSukl , John Carroll. 
and Dennis Ya mada. 

State Attorney General Ber
tram Ka nbaraJs investigation 
of the Land Use Commi.sion 
described the action of four 
commissioners as eithcl' ques~ 
tionable or in conUict of in
terest. They are Alex Napier. 
present commissioner; Shiro 
Nishimura and C.E.S. Burns, 
lor mer commissioners: and 
the late commissioner Wilbert 
B.S. Choi. The report criti
cized Choi's action in an Oahu 
zoning case. and said commis
sioner Bums was in outright 
eonllict in several instances. 
Kanbar_ said lhe Big Island's 
Kahua Ranch. of whIch Na
pier is an of!!cer, gol double 
the sale price- on beach pro
perry-jumping from 25 (0 50 
cents a square foot-because 
of the zoning. On Nishimura. 
Kanbara confirmed that Ni
s him u r a's hui had made 
$575.000 speculating on land 
in Kalaheo. Kauai - lanrl 
which Nishimura helped re-
zone. 

Honolulu Scene 

It's now predicted that Ulere 
will be DO btl! strike in Ho
nolulu until after the holidays. 
Ar lbur A. Rulledgc sa i d so 
Nov. 17 after a meeting with 
Mayor Fasi. Rulledge told 
newsmen: "We decided that 
in view of the fact that the 
public bas shown a great in
lerest and does wish (0 show 
support by supporting the ma-

gUQ:d taata.", 
iiva 

AJHi(HdOTO' 

SUPER-SEASONING 

AJI-tiO-rrtOTO 
rriil~:; . 

I 

THREE SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM 

COMPACT SIZE 

• A)I-NO-MOTO 14·ozTIN 
• A)I·NO·MOTO J·oz.5HAKER 
• AII-SHIO J.l. -oz.SHAKER 

POPULAR SIZE 

• AII·NO·MOTO 28·oz.TlI'> 
• HI·ME '-oz.5HAKER 
• A)I·SHIO J~·oz.SHA)(ER 

FAMILY SIZE 

• AII-NO'MOTO 28·ozTIN 
• A)I- ·O·MOTO J-oLSHAKER 
• HI·ME 21,-oz.SHAKER 
• \II-SHIO 1 'oz SH.\KER 

"'Andy IO\"f!'f 

NI·\O·"OTO 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Storyteller vs. Scientists 
INTER ICE AGE 4: A NO\'cl of 

the Futu~, b)· ,Kobe Abe. trand
I.led bv E. Dale Saunden. Alfred 
A. Knopf. 228 pp., $5.95, 

When Charles Darwin was 
striving to gain the key to 
Ihe riddle ot liIe. be found 
a clue in the abilJty of stock
breeders to modify their anl
mal. iolo types more suIted 
to Ibe breeders' purpose. Dar
win caUed this process "arti
ficial selection ." 

Now comes Kobo Abe, U,eo
reUcallv (ar surpasslog the 
results' of artificial selection. 
In this yam a (oretemng ma
chIne has wamed scientists 
that the polar icecaps wIll 
mell. raising the level of the 
oceans and inundating lhe 
land . The scientists respond 
b~' adjusting buman fetuses 
'" thai they develop into 
aquatic animals. 

. . 
\Vir~ has been tricked inlo 
an abortion for which she hos 
been pald a fee. Her e the 
stOI"y takes a wrong tum. 

K atsumi visits a laboratory 
where human fetUses are be
ing developed inlo aquatio 
animals. Perhaps Ihe author 
feels I h a I Ihe existence oC 
~ u ch a laboratory imposes top 
severe a strain on the crc
dibiHh or his readel·s. He has 
a medical degree. and al this 
poinl Abe Ihe scientist takes 
ave!' (rom Abe the sloryleller. 
The result is a long, dull es
~ay on evolution in which the 
reader loses lhe thread of Ihe 
story. 
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KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

321 E. 2nd S •. :12) 626-52 .. 
Jim Hlg.lhl. But. Mar. 

YAMATO TRAVIL BURIAU 
312 £. ht St., l A. (900121 

MA 4-60'21 

For if, as Ernsl Haeckelas· 
serled. onlogeny recapitulates 
phylogeny. il is possible at 
U,e appropriate state of fetal 
development to turn the un
born human back towards the 
physical attributes of his re
mole aquatic ancestors .. T~e 
tJ'ouble with Abe's theory IS 

that it is in the wrong place 
and overdone. 

ft is a prinCiple of fiction 
thnt the reade!' will accept lhe 
aut hor'! premises - however 
farCetched-iC those premises 
are introduced al lhe begin
ning oC the story. Thus iI at 
\he outsel Ihe aUlhor says the 
prolagonisl can walk through 
\\falls, the reader wi.1l accept 
the premise, but wilh Ihe pro
viso that the other elements 
at the story are congruous to 
this extraordinary ability. 

Good tory Marred 

UOUSEKeE PER LIVE-lN. &· day 
week. Own room & bath. col· 
ored TV. 2 adults only. one 
:<rtory home. Beverly Hills. $200 
per month. Phone: 276·3302. 

Tell O u r Adverti se rs 
You Saw It in the PC 

§ Ask for . • • § 

~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO ~. 
~ 1090 Sanlomo St., S.F. 11 ~ 

~lIl11l1l1nIIIII 1 1l1111InIIIIIll1ll1l11111In lll n1l1UI " 

Watsonville. Calif. 

Taut P rose 

In the present s lory. for ex
ample, the reader has accept
ed without question Ihe ex
istence and eCficiency of Ka-

The author starts out ,vith a tsumi's foretelling machine. J( 

gripping science fiction story Abe had likewise inlroduced 
told in spare. taut prose. The his laboratorv for turning hu
protagoniSt. D!'. Katsumi, bas man (etuses -InIO aquatic ani
created a machine capable at mals at the start oC Ihe slo
loretelling the tuture. ry. there would have been no 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

10 1 W.lle ' S .. 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLI ES 

- Re pair! Ou r Seeclaltv -

19 .. S. Grand, LOl Angel .. 
RI 9·~ 37 1 

TOM NAKASE REAL TV 
,,"CrNOe - R.nches • Home. 

Inc:ome 
Tom T. N,kl1oe. Rultor 

25 Clifford Ave (408) 72~" 

• San Jose. Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 

Sumlf:~~c~lJ;r0'2u/t I ro~ r l'mt 660. 
The Soviets invent a rival need Cor him 10 try 10 jus

machine, which foretells the tify ifs existence. 
"Ictory of world communIsm. Having failed 10 make the 
International complications laboratory a premise, he has 
ensue. Katsumi is forbidden trilled with the reader's cre
by his government to submit dibillty and marred a good I 
political queslions to his ma- story. The blurb on the dust 
chine. What questions can be jaeket also tends to give away 

Los Angele, ~ 

628-4369 ~ 
:!111I11I11II11111111111111II1II11111111II1II11I111111111111~ • 

~ ~ 
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enti!'ely unpolitical? the plot and reduce the SUS-I 
To prevent his project from pense. 
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being scrapped, Katsuml dl· . I 
rects his efforts towards fore- Tbis is the (ourth of Abe s HO MES · . .. :r., SURANC£ 

nomogi. has picked at random. ~~~!~in~. t~eC ~:,~~ ~~ ~,~ One of fhe Largest Selections 

lelling the future of a man novels to appear in English I 
he belleves his assistant. Ta- translation. In order of their I 
He and Tanomogi trail the Face oj Another. and Tile 2421 W Jefferson. L.A. 

Toyo Printing 
Ofllft - ltt..." ... , - lInotyp/nti 

30t S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
m~h!o:or:'mm'is that ot the Ruined Map. The firsl two RE 1·21'2t 
man's mIstress. As the door have also appeared in movie JOHN TY SAtTO & ASSOCIATES 
closes on him, he is murder- versions, 

Lo, Anu l .. 12 - MAdison 6-8153 

ed. E. Dale Saunders has trans-
Suspicion points toward the l.ted all four of these novels. 

two men who had tralled him. He is Professor o( Japanese 
To exonerate himself, Katsu- Studies al the Unlversity o( 
mi must find the murderer. PennsylvanIa. 

. ' ~o best serve our cornmU-j 
Mur der Viotim nlty, our community must be 

He applies the machin~ to a llowed to determine our 
the murdered man and learns needs and the methods of s~r
the man's mistress bad elalm- vice to alleviate them. We WIll 
ed to act as agent in pro- no longer stand by and. let 
curing fetuses o( pregnant D PS~ (or o!!,er al1encles) 
women, At first Katsumi dis- practice these l11se~lb ve, un~ 

counts such claims, even wben r easonable and mtolerable 
the mistress is murdered. acts against us," the workers 

The n be learns his own stated lo theIr letier. 

yor1s 'keep - the - bus - rolling undetennlncd amount of cash and 
program' that we think it jewelry. 
would be a disservice to our Lindbergh W.H. Lau, 43, 
union to stop bus service at and Cbarles 1\1. Aana, 40, were 
t his t1me." RuUedge is the arrested Nov. 12 in a continu
Teamsters Union president. ing InvestglaUon of an airUne 

PUkol and Pensacola Sta. in Bo· ticket sales swindle . ~ hat 
no lulu were to be set In one· operated bet ween Hawau and 
~~~aertr:n~fup:~~~s Jlv. Dl~c·b; ~ Cali1o:nia. Nine other men, 
the cltv counc.U. PUkol will b e includIng a KaneOhe man 
mauka:bound and PensacoJa rna· once employed by Honolulu 
k.al -bound. \I Is planned 10 make by Pan American World Air-
~!~ta~ta ~~k:;~~gg~~~n-Ae·l~t ~ ways, were arrested in Oct. in 
ter plan goes into effect in Jan· Los Angeles. Aana. an un
uary, according to present plans. e m p loy e d communications 

The price or waler is going worker, was freed on a $1,000 
up in Honolulu. The Hono- bail bond after being arresl
lulu board of water supply cd at home. Lau. a telephone 
announced that the need to company supervisor. put up 
expand Oahu's water system $1,000 cash bail. He was ar
,vill call for an increase in rested at the Honolulu police 
water rates planned to tak~ station. 
eHeel with Feb .• 1971, billings 
for most water users. The Police Force 
householder now pays an 
average of $5 a month for 
water; the increase W 0 U I d 
amount to three cents a day. 

Crime File 

Big Island police said on 
Nov. 4 th e y dug up 1,437 
! res h I y planted marijuana 
sprouts neaT 'Vaimanu Val
ley on a recent week end. A 
he Ii cop Ie r investigation by 

Police Chief Francis A. Ke- Honokaa police force, accord
a la was told by city councll- ing to Capt. Henry Freltas. 
man Ben F. Kal to on Nov. 17 revealed lhe plants growlog 
that the councll was disap- in a number of scatlered 
pointed with the police in patches in the steep gorge 
view or the continuing ra.h of just north o( Waimanu. 
crimes in Honolulu. Railo told Honolulu police have ar
Keala: " I thInk the council bas rested Micbael A. Sa kuma, 19, 
co-operated. I think we're en- in connection with the rob
titled to be disappointed in berv of a Punchbowl home 
your performance." The coun~ NO\'. 2. He . was arrested on 
cil, however, approved Mayor warrants charging him with 
Frank F. Fasl's request for lirst degree burglary. B a i I 
money to add 157 more oftl- was set at $3,500. 
eel'S to the Honolulu Police Police cornm..issioner ' Val
Dept. and six more persons to lace S. Amiok. says Oal,u 
the city prosecutor's staff. freeways are hard to lind and 

A Kailua. Windward Oahu, bave unrealistic speed limits. 
woman's car was bombed HIt is very difficult tor the 
Nov. 13 as sbe started the .lg- vlsllor with a U-dl'ive car to 
nit ion early that mornl1lg.. . 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

Three Generations of 
exper ience 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 

911 Ven ice Blvd . 

Los Angeles 

R19-1449 626-0441 

SEIJI DUKE OGAT A 
R. YUTA KA KU BOTA 

Solehl FukuI. President 
James Naklgawa~ Manager 
NoblJO Osuml Counsellor 

I 
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Empire Printinq Co. 
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Eng lish .nd JaDanese 

114 Weller St., lo, AngeJ.es 12 MA 8-7060 

HOME OF THE ORI ENT AL 80WLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16 AX ~ 325 

-In Wert Covina Shopp ing Cente r n e., Broadway Oeot Store--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY WEST COVINA 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angel .. 15 

~ CAL·VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
~ = Bonded Comm1Sslo D Mercb.anlS- FrullS &I Vegetables _= 

774 S. Cenlral A.e. L.A.-WhOlesale Te,mina l Marke' 
- MA 2-859. MA 7·7038. MA 3-4504 ~ 
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Oregon Prooertle, near Portfand 
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J. J. WALKER INC_ 
19043 S.£. Stark S1 .. Portland 91lS1 

Henry T. Kato, Reattor 
lS03) 665-41.5 

• Seattle. Wash_ 

Imperial Lanes 

~II~' ~~~ ~ " ' F ~~ T.~g~W. 

Kinom oto T ra vel Se rvice 
Frank '( Klnomofco 

• 
521 Main St .• IAA 2- 1522 

Washington. D.C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

C onsu~~ao~rs LSt:'~Jnp;g~3~'"'" 

Keypunch, Computer Tuinfnl 
For Men, Women 

CONTROL DATA 
INSTITUTE 

(Formerly Automation Institute) 
Edwnd Tob,hl, Director 

451 So. Hm, L.... . Ph. 12>1-211' 
(Approved for visa studentl) 

fAppro'w'ed for V.tenlns) 

Applillnces • 

@TAM"tJRA 
And Co •• Inc. 

fJ1 .. ~ 
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3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 

los Angeies 18 
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1\lrs. Marie LouIse Dauber's even fin d an on-ramp In 

h hood many parts oC the city/' he 
cal' exploded under t e told the commission. He term-
as she stai'ted the car lo take 

NISEI Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (00 

Los Angeles Japanese Casually Insurance Assn. • Aoollanw TV. Furnl~ 
- Comple •• Insurance P'Ole,1Ion - I 3 •• E. FIRST ST .. LA 12 

her daughter to scbool. Mrs. ed 45 m.p.h a wholly irration
Dauber and her daughter al and arbllrary speed limiL Aih.,a In,. A9Y., Alhar.·Omatsu-Kaklta, 250 E. 1>1 St.. ... 626·9625 MAdison ~·6601 12. 3 41 

Anita escaped with minor in- sarJll~~ (l~~e;. ~~anf~t Ai b::e~~~ 
juries. The car bomhing was additlooal policemen that he I" 

the fow-th on Oahu this year 3\\~ilk llngrllhnCg CllhlY
e 

c
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An, on Fuiloka Agy .. 321 E. 2nd, SUIte 500 .... 626·~393 263· 11 09 =~JC=========:: :CCUI 
Fu", koshi Ins. Ag l' .• Funakoshi.Kagilwa.Manaka.Morey 
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218 S. San P.dro.......... ..... . 6'26·5277 ~ 62·7 ~ 06 ED SATO 
Hi,ohata tn,. A9Y., 322 E. Second 51......... 628·1214 287-8605 
Inouye In,. A9Y., 150'29 Sylvanwood Ave. Norw.lk 864·577 ~ PLUM~ING ANIl H~'ING 

bed Dr. Leslie Luke and hIS In Honolulu Is higher than the 

~\ ' iI~ ot an estim~ted Sl1, O~ O ~~~ca~~. c.rl~~e:il~e~ec?ou~o~:.?o~ 
m Jewelry at their Beretan18 wider area than the Chicago 
St. office Nov. 13. The office (orcc. In comparing 'Honolulu and 
is only one black from the Chicago crime rate!;. KeaJa ,aid 

JOt S. I'ano & Co., 31 8 1/, E. 1st St .. . ._ ........ 624·0758 Remodel and R.O"" . Wit. 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, P ... aden •. 794-71 89 tL.A) 681 ·441 1 H •• 'e". Garbage DI'DClIIIL 
M inofu ' Ni.' N.gltl , 1497 Rock Havf:n. Mon1erey Park.. .. 268·455<4 Fum.ce! 
Ste •• N. kaii , 4566 C.nlin.la Ave ............... 391 ·5931 837.9 150 - Se",lcin, Lot Angol .. --
Sato In,. Agy .. 366 E 1st 51 ................... 6'29· /(25 261·65 19 AX ] -7000 RE 3-0557 

)j t t · Chicago has one policeman lor 
Honolulu po ce s a Ion. 270 p~le; Honolulu M!; one !0J' 

sa;!ty 
Lh~tro~~~~to~e~~!Y a~~~t ~~are c~'fc.~ I 'it~r:::l~I~3t~II~:! 

lor the murder of R.oss Fit:xJ obn. men patro l 604 6quare miles. Chi .. 
owner ot 8 small WalkJki hote l. cago poUccmen s\art at ;I salary 
hne been released for lack o( of ,],000 a month; Honolulu pays 
r\;dencr alter Herman D. MufU h.s beglnn1n, poJicemen 8612 a 
was klUed. Murder case witness month. 
ManU was shot to death No\'. 2. 
MarfU. 20, was an eyewItness to 
t.he !\.bv 11 robbery'"'!1'\urder of 
Fltz.JoJul. :-1a.rfi1 was found In 
critical condition with a bullet 
wound In the head on Walan.u 
Valle,· Rd. Nov. 2. He died 10 
houri later at the Queen's Medi-

I-I BRAND NEW- PRODU~;- I ~ r ",.~ 
~ ( P~OTOMART 

I cal Cenler. The four arruted 
p~rson~ were .Joseph P lko. 20: 
Da\'ld K. Speocer. 25: yvollJle 
Patk. 30 and £talne M. HoweU, 

22Charles ){. Ak1D.L, Jr .. ~. wna 
was found "-hot to death No\'. 8 
near Barber's pt. quarry. m.ay 

~~~e t!~~~ 'h~~~~e~ ~~~or:r::~ 
pI\" he recenU,· import~ to the 
b.fands. accordln# to pollee. Aka· 
na W85 JUSPeeled nucotlcs pum
er. He had a 10n& record of n.ar~ 

roUes !lales and addiction and 
mo!t recently had been atTUted 
early In Oct. tor poAeutn. hero-

In Enn the home ot poUee chief 
rra.nds .\ . liula is no lonler 
We from burcla.r1e&. The ch1ef's 
homr wu bUTl"larU~ So,' 4. 
Police art' loakJ..rl1 tor a en with 
a woman driver &ee.n nur the: 
cl'lie:f*1i home ... lIen It was bur· 
,Ur11.ed. Snt't"al tt'en-8Ie boO("' 
aiel'! "er~ 'n \lIt' ct.r. wh.ch 

Congressional Score ~ 

Rep. Pat.)' T. Mink, who has t (J--.s.-{ f':~~s.,.,.. 

~r~~alr~~ :c .!~;: d~~~Jm[~~ t ~N D'ft~ Il4 N. Sa , ... SL lIA z.-
alion" in the federal retire-' ~' "~tllIiJ i!AtJI 
ment program. is now \\'ithin t 1'-'" ..,U 
sight or her goal. The House ) 
Posl Office & Civil Sen';ee • 
Committee recenUy appro_ed II 
a b11l which would give hus- SA'M'" 
bands whose wives worked 'HSTANT 
(or the federal gen'emmenl I 

the right to Ihe same surv"'or • 
benefits that ":Idows of male : 
employees receive, • -- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

MOi l Sanitlry Wholesom. 

Sa lmin on the Mark.t 

Bep. Spa rk M. ~lalsuna,a I 
said on Oct. Ig Ihat recently I 
enacted federal crl,!,e legisla
tion will cost AmerJc~ns their t 

ITeedom from "official Intel- t 
Ie renee within the sanctity or I' 
the home." Matsunaga voted t Available at Your Fnorile Shopping Center agalos! the Organized Crime 
8m. signed into law recenUl' , CO 

TO~ 
STUDIO 

3 I 8 EHI ~Irst StreIt 

Lot Angeta. c:.11f 
_ 6-S61l 

-~'l b~ .'lot'"t r'l!'"""jdeT.~ or fl.,. 

• 
______________________ ~ A~ \ ~ A ~ I ~ LA ~ B ~ l ~ C ~A ~~ T\ ~ O ~ ~ ~ R ~ G_ R _ O _ C _ f _ R _ ) __________________________ I~O~~ eHb~~;'~~~~;:;o~~ 

COrder. a ~ble rac1lG and an 

by Pre.. 1\i.on. Mal>"un./!. • NANKA SEIMEN . I 
criticized the "no kI,ock" pro- J' Los Angeles I 

vision 01 the new id\U-cnDlc j t I __ .::::..::.::...:...;:;..;;;;.;.;"""' .... :-~ 
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HOLIDAY ISSUE DEADLINE-DEC, 7 

The unmectiate point we wish to make here ~ that 
chapters have until Dec, 7 (Monday) to turn lD. all 
the ads and one·line greetings for the 1970 I:I0liday 
Issue. We shall reserve space a~o on the basIs of a 
phone caU (213) II1A 6·6936 proVIded copy reaches us 
by Dec. 10; leave word with our office secretary Jane. 

The interesting point is that since 1965 when bulk 
rates were first offered to the chapters, as more chap· 
ters bought space by the volume, the fewer the num· 
ber of one·line greetings. And that's unders~dab~e 
as a chapter would want to include the one·liners lD 

the half·page space (or more) where they are not 
tallied separately. . 

The inspiring point at this juncture (the day af.ter 
'l'hanksgiving) is that, based upo~ last year's ~erfor
mance at the same time, we anticipate a nell' high III 

display ads if the projection prevails. We are ~ow 80 
per cent of matching last year's to.tal of 4,147 mches. 
Last year we were 73 percent durmg the comparable 
period. If chapters still to be heard from c~me through 
as in the past, we can figw'e at least 4,300 mches total. 

But the incisive point concern~ .whether ~~ nets 
the $15,000 ill Holiday Issue advertis~g as. antlClpated 
when our budget was prepared earlier tIllS year. We 
netted some $14,500 on the 1969 Holiday Issue. Wba~ 
can provide welcome upsur~e . is to l~ear fr~m the ~a 
chapters which have not partlClp~ted l~l prev:ou~ ye~s, 
Furthermore, we shall accept lDSert!-on or der s 'Vlth
out an official form. Just tell how big th.~ ad ~hould 
be 01' send it in with the money and we'll flglU'e It out. ,. 

BREAKING THE CYCLE OF POVERTY 

Thanksgiving Day has been the traditional day in 
which the United Way. previously known as the Com
munity Chest, the Red Feather, the United Crusade, 
dosed its annual campaign wiUI Amencan Red ~ross 
and other agencies waving theil' "thank you" SignS. 
'rbis year, the fund·raising organization. in Lo~ f ~
geles bas been accused of ignoring the llmer clly Jll 

favor of middle class suburbia. 
The problem, according to the chairman of the 

Lo~ Angeles Area campaign, has been that funds have 
not been sufficient to match the requests to meet the 
urban clisis. 

Earlier tllis year, the Sail Francisco Ba). Area 
Umted Fund was also accused of under·funding by 
Black Mexican and ASian community groups. The 
Asian' agencies were able to secure s~me $47,762 to 
assist projects in Chinatown; the Clllcanos received 
$155,650 for 11 programs; another $37,269 went to 
five agencies dealing with youth and drug abuse; and 
another $90,000 shared by nine ~genci~ serving the 
black community and other multi·mmonty programs. 

What the dollar amounts were of the three pro· 
po,als from the Los Angeles Japan~se American Com· 
munity Services have n~t been publicLZ~d but the sums 
were barebone. Yet Umted Way has reJected them. (It 
may be public knowledge by now since JACS had an· 
other public meeting this week.) It would have been 
"seed money" so that those who ~'e assisted can con
linue to raise more money to continue thell' proJects. 

It goes without saying that t~le problelll~ of poverty 
require of us constant revaluatIOn of ow' mvestments 
of human energy and financial resources. Both the 
government and prIvate sectors realize. t.he poor n~d 
to develop economic strength ~nd . po~tical p~wer l.n 
order to promote a greater spmt of solldanty m !-hell' 
own communities. It is not only a matter of rals11lg 
funds but the changing of hearts-to care for the least 
amongst us-that would assure the breaking the cy· 
de of poverty. 

AUTOMATING OUR FilES 

A cbap by the name of Demus has been awarded 
the .JACL Student Aid scholarship that was offered 
bv Control Data Institute ill Los Angeles, 1011nerly the 
Automation Lnstitute. dil'ected by Edward Tokeshi, an 
active an Gabriel VaUey JACLel'. Already Dennis has 
eyed the PC circulation files which are ill need of 
automation. 

The b) ·product, 01 automatlllg the JACL·PC list 
are \'al'1cd. Labels can be furnished to chapter news
letter editors. Renewal lists can be provided chapter 
membership chairmen. Special lists can be prepared 
for 1000 Club renewal solicitors without too much 
trouble. These call1lot be done at the present time 
because of prohibitive handling charges. 

1'0 explain this last point, in a commullity such 
I, Los ngeles where we have as many 10 different 
dlapters-our current mailing files are only cate· 
gorized b\ ZIP where in a given zone tllere may be 
members -from at least half dozen different chapters. 
'fo pull these plates lor a particular chapter to ma~e 
a specialized list and then returning the plates to then' 
origmal ~lot can rlln up (0 a 25 cents per plate. 

nd exerci ing direct control of the address plates 
in our own office will cut down time now expended 
to double·check the sub cription record and ci.rcula· 
hon Ii 1. The intricate proces that is required when 
a member says the PC is not coming cau be trinuned. 
And with tlle potential for growth still before us, auto· 
mating now or after Dennis graduates seems a ·'must". 
We hope he lands a good position-as aU Control Data 
lnstitutes as 'ure their students-but al~o has free time 
to work with 11 '. Congratulations. Dennis. 

Bill WAS IN TOWN 

To ,peak at the CCDC COllvention at Fresno, Bill 
Ho:'okawa made his flight tOllllectiOns from Denver 
through Lo Angeles. We're happy that he ·did as he 
:pent time with u' upon his relurn. We found he's en
"aged in collecting dal<l for an expanded 2d edition 
to his", I;ei. (Ill' QUiet ,\ml'ncans" This we publici)' 

mmend to ~lorrow &: Co. the publlihero 

J . . A. Conservatives League 
Eo.st 
Wind 

By NOBUSUKB FUKUDA 

San Francisco 
It is hoped the San Fran

cisco JACL is composed of 
people who represent all seg
ments of the Japanese Amer
ican community. In this way 
the JACL will know what is 
happening in the commwtity 
and have someone on board 
that can respond appropriate
ly and sensitively to diverse 
issues in an understanding 
and sympathetic manner. If 
the JACL represents only one 

PEPPER POT 

!:oegment of. t. h e commumty, 
then it no longer is a rele
vant group for the rest ot the 
Japallese Americans. 

The San Francisco JACL 
had an election less than a 
month ago for which they fill
ed 10 positions on its Board 

of Go, ernors. Shortly before 
the election the following 
postcard went out to some of 
their rank and file members 
which stated as tollows: 
"Pl~ase !JUpport these 1971 JA~ 

CL Board Nominees. .Tohn Yama .. 
uchi, Georee YamasakJ, Tho~ 
Umekubo. YoshiakJ Taj1m8. Hank 

~t'lrii~l\T~~~~~~~~~ 
ka and Wes Dol. Endorsed by 
10hn Yoswnoto. Hats Alzawa, Ed
die Mortguchi. Jack Kusaba. Sam 
Sato, Steve Dol, Yas Abiko and. 
Don Negl. Please ,,'ote and maU 
b a c k the ballots by Oct. 26, 
(siCUed) ste\'e Doi.'· 

On the surface this does not 
appeal' to be a big deal but 
the consequence of it are tre
mendous as all 10 of those 
nominees were eleeted to of
fice. A tremendous victory tor 
the endorser but we now have 
a political macWne that bas 
taken o"er the local JACL. 

Who is the boss of this out
ilt and will we have to pay 
tribute to him in order to 
have the JACL respond fa"
orably, if at all. on an is· 

Inching EYer Upward 

U-NO Bar-
Continued fl'om .'ront PalO 

Year for San DIego County, 
really deserves the honor and 
is also a staunch supportel' of 
the San Diego Chapter. He as
sisted in ad\;smg on a upoL_ 
of-goldH for the chapter which 
celiainly would make any iI1-
coming president optimistic 
about the coming year when 
he has his financial worries 
considerably alleviated. 

Hany Kawamoto and Tom 
Kida, a fonner Utah resident 
whose relatives Jean and Jim 
Konishi are staunch Salt Lake 
Chapter members, reminisced 
about the oldtime Salt Lak
ers. Their prime concern, 
however, was about abalone. 
Harry is a negative tide hunt~ 
er; Tom is a diver. Tak and 
George Kodama overheard the 
conversation abo u t abalone 
and inquired it I liked aba
lone sashimi; just the men
tion of sashimi made my taste 
buds start acting up. 

Fresh sashimi is hard to 
beat, especially with a cha
wa.n of gohan. Betty and Mas 
Hironaka, Helen and Abe Mu
kai and I had a cboice cut 
of fresh abalone sashimi at 
Tak's and George's. My mouth 
is still watering as J write 
this colwnn. 

Abe's sister1 Susan, and her 
husband, Ken Uchida, are my 
hometown Nisei elder states
men in Ogden. Working for 
an airline has its advantage ~; 

Abe says he can afford U,e 
tax to any place in the world. 
According to Tak, her nephew 
who is a p i 1 0 l, and tall, 
dark and handsome, finds 
stewardesses an interesting 
pastime; enough so that be 
man'ied one. Tak even found 
longhaired, bearded college 
LDstructors are really htunan, 
too. Her daughter brought a 
real liV'e one home one day. 

• 
.\0 Ma. and Beltl' dropped 

me off at I don't know what 
time, he said he would pick 
me up at 7 a.m. At 7 a.m. 
sharp his car drove up to 
the curb in iront of my room. 

As we passed the Ecklund 
holdings, San Clemente White 
House. and the nurseries that 
grew the famous mums, car
nations and other plants for 
which San Diego and ,,;ci..lli· 
ty is famous, I marveled at 
the vast e"'Panse of land and 
how much ot it was being dis
tocated by the freeways from 
agricuttw'al and residential 
use. 

I become more and more 
con\'inced that fast, mass tran
:lit systems m u s t be started 
immediate!)' before we pol
lute ow' land, water and air 
irreversibly and excavate and 
defoliate our landscape 10 the 
point ow' tampering with na.
ture \\~n only reward us \\~th 
P J' e mat u r e e..xtinction. To 
think I hat in a few short 
lears the rolling hills, and 
peaceful beaches will no long
er be nature's playground, 
makes me wonder what kind 
of world my children are gc>
ing to grow up in; I shud
der at the thougbt. 

lJ.y moments of fantasy 
~. ere abruptly halted as I 
tasted my first PSW district 
meeting. When I want to 
know the bot and cold think
ing about JACL. there are 
three dh.'trict councils I can 
say, of! hand. where the eo
tir. panorama of JACL hi .. 
to"" unfolds at a district 
coUnaJ I!I.e8Iin&. th8>Y are til. 

PNW, NC-WN, and PSW. I 
would say, at this point, the 
future of JACL is being cbart
ed pro and con at these Uu'ee 
DC meetings. With tongue-in
cheek, it appeal'S, some ot the 
most articulate, colorful and 
cont1'oversial JACLers ot all 
pel·.'Uasions belong to these 
DCs. 

The PSWDC NoLe Book, I 
thought, was an excellent 
idea, As anything else, it can 
be improved on. but for a fu'si 
timet' as myself, it contained 
SOlne very interesting and 
useful information. For in
stance, it had a \"1 e r y short 
two pages on "Your turn to 
run the meeting?" e.xcerpled 
from Changing Times. 

Had the delegates read the 
part on "How to get things 
done at a meeting," the ses
sion may have been shortened 
considerably. As most meet
ings, a few items take up 90·. 
of the time which leaves pre
cious little time for some im
portant mattel'S, such as cri
tical progrnms and projects 
for the DC and chapters. 
~fany "how to" items get dis
lodged into "unfinished busi
ness" and other parliamenta
ry pigeon holes. 

When a hlghpowerd group 
like PSW wiU, Mas Hironaka, 
govenlOr; Ben Shimazu, Wal
ter Tatsuno, Kiyoshi Kawai, 
Helen and Tak Kawagoe, Al
an Kumamoto, Don Estes. 
George OhasW. Dennis Ueji
mat Virginia Tominaga, To
shiko Yoshida, Al Hatate, Bob 
Takasugi. Bob Suzuki, George 
Takei. Mabel Yoshizaki, Ken 
Yoshikawa, Bob Shimasaki, 
Kiyoshi and Mitsu Sonoda, 
Roy and Alice Nishikawa, 
Akira Ohno, Henry Kanegae, 
David Muira, Betty Yumori, 
Ritsuko Kawakami, Shiz Mi
ya, Bruce Asakawa, & many, 
many other prominent and ac
tive CLers, JACL staff in the 
corps of Jeff Matsui, Hal", 
Honda, Ron Wakabayashi, Vic 
Shibata, Willy Fujinami, Yuki 
Kamayalsu and others get 
together. there is 0 n I y one 
thing anyone is in fol'~ that 
is, a verbal nuclear holocaust. 

Haruo lshimaru was still 
smiling as I shook his hand 
as he left for the airport. Per
haps he felt lucky com.ing out 
or the meeting in one piece. 

Henry JUne,ae and I had 
a good talk about PSW and 
JACL directions. I had to ad
mit the Republicans have ele
\'ated a number of Nisei and 
Sansei to some prestigious po
sitions. U Henry and I had 
to chart the directions of JA
CL as we did in trying to 
and my s;ster's hOUbe in Gar
dena, JACL would be in one 
hell ot a shape. 

All J can ,;ay Is that Gal' 
dena hos so m e 10lliiY street 
:)igns. if there were aD:,}' we 
sW'e couldn't find them 10 the 
dark. E\'en the gas station at,. 
tendants don't know what 
streets are where, Hope Ren-1, found his way out faslel 
than he did getting in. 

QUESTION BOX 
Lecal Aid Group 

1 hear lIoU Mee a legal aid 
group? H01D can n.y friend get 
in touch with inent?-Mr. Mi· 
llIn .. Los .4.noeles. 

It is not JACL that has a 
legal aid group, but one which 
has JACL support. the Asian 
American Leg a I Sen.;ces 
Room 303. 125 Wellel St, Los 
An&eles, 689-!4l3. 

su~ ~omeon~ may want to pl'e
sen!"! To what philosophy will 
these board members owe 
their allegiance'! 

What is going to happen to 
matters that are \-itally im
portant to a large .egment of 
the Japanes .. population but 
those in control, for their ovm 
selfish reasons, are' opposed 
to it? 

The J ACL is supposed to be 
a non-partisan organization 
but this take over was 01'

~anized by conservatives to 
preserve conservative inter
ests. So 1 ask you, is the 
JACL now to be known as 
tbe Japauese Amedcan Con
servatives League. 

The resolution on selJal'a~ 

Uon of chnrch and state in 
the public scbool setting (see 
PC Nov. 20) which I present
ed to the local JACL board 
on Nov, 2 was voted down 
by these people. As you re
call the vote was 9 against, 
7 fOl' and 4 abstentions. 

Tbe effect of the political 
machine can be seen by ana
ly~ing the voting. at the 10 
recently elected board mem
bers only one voted for my 
resolution (aside from John 
Yamauchi who wasn't there) 
and the others voted against 
it or ab;iained from voting. 

Traditionally the Bank or 
'rokyo and Sumitomo Bank 
have had representatives on 
U,e J ACL Board. This brings 
in part of the business inter
ests of the community and 
their expertise. It also fulfiJIs 
pal'l of their responsibility to 
the commwuty as tlley make 
theil' profits from ns. These 
business interests, including 
National-Braemal' Inc., deve
lopers ot the Japanese Trade 
Center, have to respond to the 
whole commwtity to ful!ill its 
obllgations and meet their so
cial responsibilities. They can 
not just meet the interests of 
the conservatives and busi
ness comnlunity. 

You can see by the list 
of people wbo were elected 
and their sponsors tbat they 
represent primarily the busi
ness and conservative inter .. 
ests of the Japanese Ameri
can community. Where are 
the others, the liberals, the 
youth, the common people and 
bow are they represented? 

Is the Japanese American 
Conservatives League going to 
work mainly on making mon
ey, al'ranging bowling tourna
ments and maintaining the 
status quo? Where is their so
cial conscience? 

A secondalY effect and pos
. ibly the more important one 
because ot its destructive na
tw'e, of the effO'rt3 of this 
political mlU!ltil1e. is the wide
ning of th.. generation gap 
between U,e Sansei and the 
Nisei. Three San Francisco 
State College students ran for 
positions Oil tWs board b u l 
were not elected. 

The JACL has supposedly 
been trying to get the San
sei into their organization be
cause without them there is 
no future tor the JACL. The 
Sansei is not known for get
ting involved in or running 
for the JACL board as many 
of them think ot it as an 
irrelevant and hopeless orga
nization. 

But on this occasion they 
tried to join, work within and 
:tor the system, and in re
turn they get rejected. That's 
known as alienation. 

W hat kind of distorted 
thoughts were going through 
the minds ot the Nisei of this 
political machine who felt 
there was no need to ba\re 
Sansei on the JACL Board'! 
Because of this to some peo
ple the JACL will be known 
as the Japanese American 
(senior) Citizens League. 

lVly resolution is a perfect. 
ly good one that is relevant 
to us because it. is a civil 
rights issue, for ethnic iden
tity and for the doing away 
with religious teacWng (pro
selytizing) in the public 
schoot system. 

It was supported by the San 
l!'rancisco Japanese American 
Religious Federation (compos
ed of religious leaders from 
Buddblst, Christian and Shin
to faiths) at their meeting 01 
Nov. 24, 1970. I have tBlked 
with tour Christian ministers 
who serve the Japanese Amer
ican community about the re
solution and they all state it 
is not anti-Christian or anti
religion. I have discussed the 
resolution with several Bud
dhist ministers and they sup
port. it. They have dl.scussed 
it already at a meeting of the 
Bay Area Buddblst Ministers 
organization. Bishop Kenryu 
'r. Tsuji, Superintendent o! 
the Buddhist Church or Amer
ica, speaking as an indh"idua1. 
;'Upports the resolution. 

There are others who teel 
very threatened by Ulis reso
lution as it will in theil 
words "polarizeu the commu
nity, These people are the 
ODes that. don't want. to "rock 
the boat" and want to main
tain the present status quo 
where one religion gets taught 
in the public school system. 
They know religion isn't even 
supposed to be taught at all 
but give all kinds of ration
ale for allowing it. to conti
nue. They talk about this type 
of issue causing a religious 
conflict between the Bud
dhists and Christians in the 
Japanese commwtity but they 
tail to acknowledge U,at the 
non-Christian religions al'e at 
a decided disadvantage in this 
situation. 

Those who want to have all 
the religions taught in the 
school system are being eith
el' too idealistic or naive. The 
Buddhists in Hawaii with all 
their political muscle attempt
ed several yeal's ago to get 
Bodhi Day as a holiday but 
they failed. 

I don't hear of argwnents 
on this resolution coming 
from non-Clu;stians. 'rhose 
who argue against it seem to 
have forgotten about civil 
rights and fairness. They may 
have too much of a vested in
terest in maintaining the s"",
tus quo. 

• 
The JACL h ... stressed a.

similation and on becoming a 
"Better American." Adopting 
the l'eligion ot the country 
you live in and abandoning 
your trtoreignH native religion 
is ODe way of do i n g this. 
Tbere are many of ns who 
have done this and they may 
now feel very threatened by 
this resolution as it could in· 
dicate they may have made 
a mistake in the past on their 
choice of religions. 

If they allow this ty~ or 
thinking (become a Christian 
in order to become assimilat.
ed) to cause them to reject 
the resolution. the JACL \\~U 
be known to many people as 
the J a pan e 5 e Americans 
C1u'istians League. 

I ha\'e tlied on my own to 
present what. I beJieve is an 
important issue to the JACL. 
They have ignored it ,vith one 
person even wondering it this 
issue is important to the com
mwtity. 

The coalition ot forces that 
helped to reject. the boo k, 
"'Japanese American: The Un
told Story," has fully indicat
ed that religion is a \~able 

issue. We w1l1 see how the 
San Francisco J ACL reacts on 
their reconsideration of this 
Tesolution at theil' meeting 
ot Dec. 7, 1970, 8:30 p.m. at 
the Bush Garden Restaurant 
in San Francisco. 

I hope to have present 
some other people who agt'ee 
with me on the above issues. 
There won't be anyone shout
ing, "Tora, Tora, Tora," as 
the JACL knows what to ex
pecL They will deumnine 
their own future and wheth
er they will be known to the 
community as a group which 
caters to just th c conserva
tives, bU5ine~ interests, old· 
time Nisei, bowlers. blidge 
playel'S and Christians. 

Philadelphia 
WHAT'LL IT BE, DEARIE?-To be a waitress 

must require a basic fondness for people. although 
such a philanthropic view of fellow beings must suret ly be severely tested during the strain of a day 0 
waiting on people in varied and unpredictable moods. 
And I have at times witnessed, as no doubt you have, 
a waitress exploding tinvariably justifiably so) to some 
boorish. demanding customer who seems intent upon 
ma1.ing life miserable for anyone with whom he comes 
in contact. . 

Not unlike anyone else, or indeed because of 
the occupational strain of a constant one·to-one eg
posure, waitresses welcome with relief a cheerful ~~ 
proach and even a bit of levity to what othel'\VLSe 
might be a dreary day. Being exposed to aU tYIJ!!S, 
very often these gals have accumulated or otherWISe 
have developed some clever quips or "come-backs" 
as the occasion demands. And so it is that when the 
atmosphere is appropriate, I enjoy a bit of "j~hing" 
,vith waitresses and store-clerks; it helps to lighten 
my day. And I find that I need more "lightening" 
nowadays. 

• • 
HOW'S THE WEATHER?-When a waitress or a 

clerk solicits your order with "What'U it be, honey'!" 
or precedes the check \vith "Will that be all, dear?", 
the odds are that she has a reservoir of clever or 
pixyish come·backs if you give half an opportunity; 
And sometimes it can be a sharp, verbal needle thrust 
in good-natw'ed jest if you leave an ever·so·slight 
opening. . 

The POillt of all this is a tentative hypothesIS 
which goes something to this effect: the scope to 
which waitresses, store·clerks, etc. utilize such casual 
tenns of seeming familiarity may be an infonnal, but 
very real, barometer of just how far our particular 
society has become integrated, beyond the visible, phy
sical integration. 

Thus, for example, I have yet to ,vitness a w~tr~s 
applying such tenn of casual endearment (and It lD

deed is casual and should by no means be taken as 
anything else) to a black American, particularly where 
the waitress happens to be white and the customer 
black. I'm sure that day ,vill come; but thus far in 
my journeys, I've not CODle across that day. 

CROSSING COLOR CODES-Come to think of It, 
as an Amelican who happens to be of Oriental ances· 
try, I do not ever recall a black waitress applying any 
such terms as "dearie", "honey" or such when ask
ing for my order. Not that she should, mind you; I'm 
siloply stating a fact and you can make it wbat you 
will. Nor do I ever recall hearing a black waitress so 
addressing a white customer. for that matter. 

Now it isn't that I haven't patronized establish· 
ments with black waitresses. Particularly when I spent 
time in Louisiana and Mississippi, it was my twice
daily routine to eat at a specific restaurant in the black 
section of the community where ] would soon develop 
a mutual. relaxed relationship with the waitresses 
whicb would include some of the usual customary 
joshing back and forth. And, of cow'Se, I've been 
similarly exposed to black clerks and waitresses in 
many other places. 

But so far .. , no nicknames. 

• 
UNDER YELLOW SKIES-Going further, I have 

never. but never, heard any Oriental waitress employ 
such seemingly familiar terms toward a customer, 
be he white. black or Oriental. Perhaps some may 
say "particularly" to a fellow Oriental. And this in. 
cludes Japan as weU as our own U.S. 

Now, if there be any kind of moral to all this, it's 
up to you to cti'aw your own conclusions: I'm simply 
passing along ome of my own observations. 

125 Years Ago 
I I In the Pacific Citizen, Dec, 8, 1945 

A.'L Team.ters W'OP Its WOlllen and chilw'en) to J .... 
wartime ban against Nisei pan leave '" Report. 2.000 
wholesale produce workers in Japanese (rom Crystal City 
L.A.; some produce houses op- internment camp in Texas as-
posed to return of evacuees sembled in Seattle for depol'-
oppo,ed \'ote . NIsei still tatioll to Japan. 

SAN FRANCISCO JACL AUXILIARY 

banned from enlistment in New York JACL sponso,'. 
U.S. Marine Corps in spite of ~'EPC rally. . WRA to close 
l·eJno,·al of Navy's ban againM relocation offices in Minnea
Nisei. . Child. 3'". found polis, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. 
mW'dered al Tule Lakc Camp Louis, Des Moines, Omaha, 
barrack Kansas City, Indianopolis by 

Convalescent Home Patients Visited O\'er 1.000 Nl>ei graduates end of March. 1946 ... Dr ..... 
of Ft. Snellillg served in 130 K. Saiki. Univ. of North Da
wtits of Army. Navy, Marines Kota pathotogist. helps sol\'" • 
dW'ing war against Japan. . . unusuat murder case at Grand 
Army conducts investigation Forks " Canadian govern.
of C·47 crash in Placer Coun- ment plans to deport alien re
ty: 4 Nisei killed, 16 Nisei patriates report 10,000 have 
wOUl,ded . "Vinegar Joe" applied of the 24,000 Japanese 
Stilwell pre.ents DSC to cou- ., l\finor-age deport.ees from 
l'ageous sister or Nisei hero TuJe Lake will be permitted. 
I Sgt. Kazuo Masuda) killed in 

By i\1ARl' i\UNA.'lOTO 

San Francisco 
Led by Mr. Jiro SlUnki, 

who visits the Japanese at 
the Laguna Honda NUl"Sing 
Home and Hospital every 
SWlday, the San Francisco 
JACL Women's Amdliary on 
Nov. I discovered three ad
ditional patients since theil' 
May visit, making a total of 
nine jncluding seven men and 
two women. 

Upon seeing Mr. Sitiraki 
sUl"l'ounded by Nisei her own 
age-group, (Hideko Kobaya
shi, Mary Minamot.o. Sandra 
Ouye, Emi Yamamoto, Chieko 
Yoneda and also Rev. Ressen 
Sai\o), a Nisei female patient 
curled up in bed unable to 
walk beams and shouts, 
"Anta wa yoku sWte b:udasai
masu. Hontoni Kanshin shi
masu:' 

Emi Yamamoto asks "Anata 
\\ Cl osushi to manju 0 sulci
desuka?" She immediately re
plies t'Watakushi wa dai suki 
desu. WataI.:ushi wa iyasbii 
desu" Then she begins to cry 
saying she sees circles in front 
of her eyes and can't see. She 
lells us she is receiving shock 
treatments which she dislikes 
very much. 

Gifi. for Patients 

Chieko Yoneda presented 
each patient with an arrange
ment of beautiful large chry
santhemums !rom her garden. 
The JACL Auxiliary present
ed each patient with makizu
shi, inarizushi. assortment of 
manju and the Takarabune 
with seven gods of good for
tune aboard to the men and 
.. small eeramic vase of Bilk 
roses to the women 

A pabenL who \', as behind 
locked doors on prior \;!tit8, 
.. DOW 1ittiD& m tba hallwq 

• 
visitmg WIth other patients 
and enjoying the sunny 
weather. He is rather dumb
founded to be surrounded by 
us. Miss Ouye stuffs one of 
his batlu'obe pockets with a 
sandwich bag of manju and 
Miss Yamamoto tne other 
\\~U, a sand\\~ch bag of OSUshl 
telling him UTabet·u no 0 

wasw:ena sanna. Tsubw"ete 
shimai masu yo." Presenting 
him \\~th the package of the 
Takarabune. we tell him to 
take Cal'e of himself for \\ e 
will come again and \ .... c move 
on. 

Italy. . First group ot Tule 10 return to U.S .. saya WRA 
Lake repatriates (320 men, direct<>r Mycl. 

In the Pacific Citizen, Dec. 1 S, 1945 

Cailtol'oia ls~el group peti· 
lions for American citizenship 
rights. to figbt agairu;t .. cheat 
cases . Hunger. [ilth. cold 
greet first group of Japanese 
repatriates from U,S. at Ura
ga, says AP reporter. urging 
othOl's al Tule Lake to stay 
in U.S. Another 1.500 vo
luntary repatriates leave 'rule 
La k e for journe) to Japan 
from Seattle .. State has no 
evidence on IdentilY of arson
ist who $et fire to Cosma Sa-

kamOla home in Placel Coun
t) . WRA reports IJUU1y _ 

tW'Jl1ng e\'acuees to Los An
geles unable to reD t fum 
land. The next paJ.ient has on dis

play souvenil' gifts of the JA· 
CL Auxiliary's past visits. He 
rejoices in seeing us again and 
struggles to get up on his feet 
to greet us. We 1.I!1l him to 
remain seated but be finally 
gets up and doubles np his 
fists to sho\\ us that he is 
still strong. He tells us he will 
eat the asusru and manju as 
soon as we leave so we w'ge 
him to eat in ow' presence 
but he hesit.ate. 

A Newcomer 

The patient al Clarendon 
Hall LS acth c as evelO and 
walked witb us to \,i.it alt the 
olher Japanese patients at La· 
gun& Honda. Miss Ouye drove 
him back to hi. quartera and \Ve now come m behind 

locked door. and lind a new
comer struggling to put on his 
bathrobe so Miss Ou),e and 
Miss Yamamoto help him. 
Miss Kobayashi tried to lind 
out where he came !.rom but t 

be doesn't seem to coDUlluni· 
cate. He does, however, grin 
.!rom ear to ear when .Mu!t 
OuJe opens tbe package o! 
Takarabune with the seven 
lucky gods and places it COIl 

his table. We also teave him 
Japanese food and move on. 

Returned N I S e i \'eterall 
back bome unable to but 
house in Walla Walla ... VI'W 
chartel's first Chinese Amet:
ican post in San FraJlCi8co. , • 
Rafu Shimpo reswnin, pubU
cation Jan. 1 1948-first of the 
eight vernaculars on West 
Coast .• , Ronald Reapn, 
back from Anny service, 
mads letter of '"2nd offiCe!' 
to North Dakota editor at 
Americans United Rally It 
Santa Ana .. Outriner CI
noe Club, Honolulu, reaftinru 
antl-Oriental exclusion policy 
alter banning Kiyosht Naka

The wbeelchair female pa
tient of the May vi&it and one I 

other male patient are now : 
curled up in bed and appeal' 
to be neanna the end of theli 
1iIa'. ;oame.,. • 

__ ____ <:.o~~i~~~d __ o'!_!~e_!_~_~_~~_~ing facillties 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• While The Pacl'lc C;tIZetl b a member~hlp pub"~tlot'l of 
the JClpane~e Amer'~n Citizens League, non-member. 'Ir. 
In~ired to ~6C,1be Fill out the coupon or ~nd in your 
personal check indicating your choice, 
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